
Fairgrot.lllds during -the Wayne CQun-
ty Fidr\ .' , "

'A decision 't>n the heaithJnsufimce
bids, ~~celved at the la~t. regUlar
_.~eetlng, was tabl~d by th;e q>11'!.mis-

\oYj~side's PUbfj~ School proposed
QPeratlri9cbucfget tax request wlillil. C ". -, •

~~::'~ot::~x':h~:'~.~·6re~~~~:;J<:ommlttee selected in president's search
last SClibb!·year. . -. d~~~::Se:s ~::::O~~io~~teases"a~~ ~ N~~rly aO'jndividu~lshave applied Mohr,' Ken Old:> ·of Wayne; Dr organizational and orientation pur-
: :T~e PV,blic hearing on t!le bUdget i~,.. l .1!1striJctlo~- --: -up :rpercenf. frQm' , for the position o! Wayne State Col- Robert Cox of Norfolk; Terry Me- poses.
sche'duled for Aug: 15 at 8 p.m. In the JI $593 972 t6 $612 309 '- " , ','<' i,eQ~Pr~slderit,acco:rding to a source Clain af Fremont; and Dan Gardner \
\yinside 'EI~mentary School library. .~upn supp;rt i~r~'ce's:-l?t' $~~~ from the office of Board of trustees of Wakefield. EACH OF THE local committee :

-~~h~eqU~5t Jncreas~.ls dU~ to ~~.cr:s~~~t!ona; s~pport'ser~i~~~'~- of:r~:~~~:' ~~~t:1<;r~~::n~~~i;~O~~~ ta;j~::~ ~~~t~I~O~~~~,·~e:~~~:~~ :e:;:~:;~~i~~j:~s-~k~~~~l~~~e~~~'~
the fa~,t that the, cash balance' prO. $219 Increase. lng, contac,ted by'the' state's Search/ professor. socia] science; Or. Jack rent status of Wayne State College? '.
,ectedfor Sel?t.1. '~B5!sdowncon- Selection Task Force; Committee to Imdieke. associate professor. What are the key issues that will::
slderab!y;,sald Winside PUblic School '., .General_.a.d_m~~ist.rath~n·--:' ~pp~ serve:on a''''revfew and eomment" business; Dr. J. $. Johar, professor, have to be addressed in the next <
oadmlnlstraflve officials. $4~1. 'from $58.36l to $58;792. ' 'committee. ,.' -. math/science; Dr. Jo Taylor, head of three to seven y~afs? And what 'are ':

Increases.will c.ome In spite -of a ,"School. administration ~ increas- .:' The tastt· force committee Is 'h'ead- the Humanities Divjsion and the charaCteristics' needed by the:-
1 • ' , • ' "edby' Board 'of Trust~es of Nebraska associate professor..;, Ea~l Lars~n, ~ne~re~t@l!.L~te.....Cot-..~.-- --

:- ~-,.H·,• ·I·,S·~·--~O~,'.' r·'.•·Ij·a'~':-.,""-,5.. ·0'c---·-.r',.·,y','""::,I:r-·.-~.-,'.q··.:.....u-.'.-e···,···'S·,"::.,'.'S---'-'f,-goop.'iI'. -I",>',.: ~--~-.- t:~~~n:~~e~:~r~~;:;-~~~-~I~.;C:~~f ~ll~ss~~~-:a~r~~'e~~~~~ -Ie~~?e deadline for,a;cepti"9 apPllca;:~;. 1
,'.' " ':;'.,'" ~,_ f!Jrc;e inetude' 'bQard of trustee 'humanities; Dr._Joseph Fleck, dean flons to the Wayne State, College. ::' - I

_ " , me~,ber.!i:CarronJ·hompson ofliJ,.ln- 0.' gradu~te studies, head of educa president's position ended after Jury·: I
ttlat~Aetn{JtBlU'e-·,~cross"~an~-·'a:iLe·'~~~';~::~e7:~~-:~~:ewmse!1··-jl~~-~dl~~~~~~~s:~at~~OtfZ~O:~ -~;a~~~;:~~~::~~~:~~~~~,:~r--l
S~\eld of Nebrask~ and ~?n~ral ,Life ,Among those wh'lch have been management o~ information system, mittee will review the' answersofthe:. 1
Insurance have Sh"fl~lijr coverage,51; .tecom~en.d~'by C~amerfor serving assocfa~~ professor; and Bill Huggett questions revealed 'by the :~revieVi ]

"The basic thing '0 look for, in can· 'on the loea'i ~'revleW,and comment" and Dean ~acbbs, students. and comment" commltt~ ' I
s\d?ring, any, po\l~Y:I~, WhE!'the~ ~~e t:~mmittee will be'the following: It is antlclpated that the review Currently ~ervlng as interim presl~ i
polley has ~aslc coverage'qnd mplor '-Community fepresentcJtives _ and comm~ent committee will be dent at Wayne State· Is former Vice.'
medical coverage,",Ensz.,:sald: RObe~t :Carhart., joyce Reeg, Marie meeting the last week of August for president Dr. Donald Whisenhunt.



Glenn Rice, 85, Of, ~onc"ord diet{f0~~qay, Aug>S,: 1985'at Wayne: . '.
Graveside services wi II be held Thursday, Aug. 8 at 10:30,a.m. at the Concord

Cemetel'-y-,-The-Rev.- Ander-son· Kwa~kin--of ..the·Alle,:,_ t:lnite~ Meth~qlsL9hu!,(;h' --
wlll,officiate. Wlltse-Morfuary--islncn~ot-~rra'1gerne~(s. ".: .. ,',

. Glenn H. Rice, the son of'Stanley and Anna Coats R1ce,.wasborfl'Jan. 5, 1900
at Concord. He married Lena Schamberg In 1937 and she prec,eded in deat~ In
19~5. He married l.-uclile Me.Hlen 'Olson 10·1917 -and she precedett'in death !n
1981.' • '

Srr;~I~:~~~mp~f~~~~9:~y, Wayne, plai~
tiff. se'ekln9"' $66) 13 againsf Mary
Longe, Way~e. Claimed due for mer- ,",I'

c~andiseJ.pur~ha,sed .. C~se di~misse.d·l ) "~:98S:

Criminal fili.~gs: ", ., ;,' Honda: Paul KopllO. Wayne,IOlds,
Tom Bigger:staff, Wisner, disor'der·" . ~ic~ard L.

ly conduct~ " Picku~.,

Bryan M. -Reinhardt. Wayne. was among a group 01 Lutheran
Brotherhood disfrict representatives who successfully completed one of
the fraternal insurance society's career schools.

Reinhardt is associated with Lutheran Brotherhood's Donald
Jacobsen Agency based in Sioux City.

Richard (Dick) Stapel man of Belden was the recipient 01 an Ak-Sar
Ben Pioneer Farm Award during the Cedar County Fair on Aug. 4

Stapelman also recelved'a plaque from the Nebraska Association of
Fair Managers,

The Pioneer Farm Award is given for continuous lami Iy ownership of
a farm for 100 years or longer.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stapetman and Mr. and Mrs. Brent Stapel man
and daughters presently reside on the f,arm.

Anne Liska 01 Wayne was one of 155 Iowa State University students
selected to serve as resident assistants in ISU's residence hilils during
the 1984-85 academic year.

RAs are chosen on the basis of leadership ability, communications
skills and interest in helping others. CandIdates undergo an extensive in·
terview process before selection and undergo a week-long training ses
sion before fall semester. They also receive training throughout the year
on such subjects as fire safety and coping with stress.

/Erwin is Morningside grad
lisa J. 'Erwln daughter of Gary and Y~onne Erwin ~f Concord,

graduated from Morningside College In Sioux City at the conclusion of
summer sessions. Lisa received a B.A. deg: "with a major in Physical
Education· Recreation Management. Commencement exercises for
some 36 undergraduate and graduate students were held August 9,

Resident Assistant

/Receives Pioneer Farm award

American Heart Association"A Time to Remember" contributions
were received in the name of Beulah Bornhoft, Wayne. "ATTR" gifts are
made in memory 01 a deceased friend Qr loved one, to honor a special oc·
casion or as a get well wish.

To make a "A Time To Remember" gift, contact Mrs Claudia Koeber,
Wayne County "ATTR·· Chairman, 1010 Lilac Lane, Wayne. NE 68787
Send Mrs. Koeber a check or money order, made payable to the
American Heart Association. Also include the name of the person in
whose honor the gift is made, haw the card should be signed, and the
name arid address of the person who will receive a card acknowledging
the gift. Your "A Time To R.emember" gift Is 100 percent tax deductible.

Falf reglstratl~n'for students In grades s~ven through, 12 ~t'Wakefiel!i .
Commurilty Schoo,lls. slated Aug., 12·1~ f~om9 a.m., to 3:30 p.m. 'each day.

'Seniors with last names beginnil.19 with A through M are asked to
register ~MQnday mOrfling. Those With last, names beginning with N
1hrough Z are to register on Monday afternoon. ---.-

T~~~;~:~~~I~:,t;;:;'t~~~:~?~~~'~r~~~e~h~~r~fn~r~jtt~r:~~~:~~:~
M on Tuesday afternoon. , '

Sbphomores should register Wednesday morning;' and freshmen on
Wednesday afternoon. EighJh graders will register Thursday morning.
and seventh graders on Thursday afternoon. '

Friday' is a make-up day for students who were not able to registe'r dur
irig their allotted tlrnes.
Paren~s are encouraged.to accompany their students to re9istratlon,~

ana lunch tickets should'be purchased "at that ti,me If P9S~!ble.

/Porter makes Dean's Ust
Rodney Porter of Wayne an Indiana University Bloomington

undergraduate student made the Dean's List for the second senwsfer
10$'84·85.

To·make to th~ Dean's 4ist students mus~ earn a 3.5 grade average or
better (J.J'average for University Division, freshmen, students) in a
minimum of 12 hours of course work. An all-A average i5 4.0.

Winside School opening
The Winside Publlc\School will begin the school year on Tuesday, Aug.

27 at 8:45 a.m. (the first day will also be a lull day). School hours for the
1985-86 year will be 8:45 a.m. to 3:52 p.m. Please note !~e chan~e from
previous year $. _

Reglstratton for 9-12 grade students wit! begin at I p.m. on Aug,: 21. On'
Iy-students -plannlng- t-o -Ehange-thef-l'---se-hedu-les---ffom-the--sprlng-pre- ,
reg istration-an~ew-students-to'the-dtstr-Ic t -need-to- tre--il1crttendance. - 
This registration will be In the High School 'Buflding. New elementary
students may register at the elementary building on that.d~_t~1.§.~-,--_

'\,i Pickup; Olso ·of BI~lr .and Neal Olson·of San Diego, Calif.; .one da'ughter, Ji.ldy Miles of < to, t'
1n Jeep. Henderson, Colo.; ,four, grandchildren; one'brother, Orville Rice Of Concord; "i'lf;
::.'1 1977: Jerry Schroeder, and_one sister, Stella ~l~~ of South Sioux City. ll\
'1~ Chevrolet Pickup. ,{;l\~
:-;;1 1976: Gary H. Klatt. Ponca, GMC , '.
,q PickuPi Ruth McCluskey, ponc.a, 'ill'
~l M~rcury.' j Thelma Young, '74. pf W~yn~ died Monday, Aug. 5, 1985 at Provide~c:e jl

;:J,j Home; Rodney J. Nicholson, . 1974: JosephM.Rlley,Newcastle, _ >' '. MadicaICenterinWay,ne.' ',' >~'.' ;~

~
:~. Wake:fi,eld, GMC Pickup; N.E,' Ford Pickup; Tom M~Near, Newca, s- '~cres, more 'Or Jess, .revenue stamp~ Servltes will belleld ThUrsday, Aug. 8 a,t 10 a.m: at the ynited, MethOdist . ~
:' Nebra'ska Rural Public ,Power tie, Oldsmobile. . . exempt. ' __'_Chut:.chjO-Wayne:..:.r..oo.:e.~QSon.:w.ill~iat~On:-w#ll-cl9~d"~--

" - ---:-Otstrlcr;--em~Or"C1-Cn(fs"Sls-~l"'~Vi"ct- Berns, WaKelleld. ,"Court Fines ' ." "•. ,i-tar~ld H.' Odens,' single, to i:::as'k.e~ will be until t1~e of. ~erYlces at the Wi,lt~ Mortuary in w~~ne.... - ,
:f~1 .C;;:ab. Chevrolet; RodneyA. Jewell, Dixon, K.·· "D'" h W k feld $-121' p<;Itrld,~ Cl"B,iggerst.aff. lot. 10, block Th,elma S.~Yl?ung~ the"daughl.er-of Alber.t Rander an~ Sar~h Kat~erlne ,
t~' '. Ford; Darwin Kluver, Allen, Ford r~l.gw 9/P'G' a'Ne "'k' 1 ",_12,. '9.r.!gjn'al 1,own· of Wakefield, Drumm McClary, was born ~ov"'6, >1910 at Bartleft."lowa. ,She d:l~~ to t,he _ .
:~j : 1984: Hart;:lld E. Surber, Wayne, Pic_kup; Ger0ge E. Cooper, MIP:~ ,~Y~~.,----_U'i!,-_,_~r_ ~-..!_;i_21_'--:-k¢W{Tue"sfamps·$"6;60. -Winside' area, at 'the- age ~f.7;'-She-·li1arried jarnes-;Grler-~rJ Dec. 24( ,T930..at
~~ Lincoln. ;- - • --Waketield, Otdsmobile . Kenneth MIP: ',~el;'t,netfL,Dr:,IY\~,er,,Wakefield, " ..f/' • .",". .,:" . ' WaY!1e. She marrled;ArthUf Young on'Jan, 21, 1967 at Wayne. The c9Upl~,nve.d
fl:-J ,1983: Kollbaurn Garage, Ponca, Dowling, Allen,' Ford Pickup..$12~,,:MIPj.R,uss.el.1 Ma.r;sh~lI, : .Wllliafl.l~.,ai;\~.Ar.~ene~.,Clou,gh'~~ ,ona!armsouthoflaurel'untilhis.deathln1974whenshemovedto,Wayne-to
~r1 :Chevrolet; Sharon Saltzman, Emer- Michael J. Persinger, Pon(;a~ L ~~k~!le',d, W, dlsturblOg the peace; ~he Coun'y Of.pl~pn,.allof Gra,ntors ·makt!'her·home. She Wi:lS a member onhe Unlted'Methodist Chur.ch,and.1he
~~l son. Buick. Chevrolet Pickup. .Robert.R, ~urner: WakefJeld, $~, ~x- undivIded 1/2:intere~st.inpart Qt'lo:t 22 UMW~~Way"e Hospital A~xHiary.andExfension Clubs. :,' . , ,", .,'~ •
l,",',':~,) • 1982: Irvin P. Haisch, Concord, 1972: Ronald' P. Green. Wakefield, ,hibHion drrving;- Gary Lamprecht" ~f.Her;ric~'s Subd,iyislon o! Outblock 'St,trvjvors in~lude~O daught~r-s, Mrs, Estel (Eulolal Prange of O,matTa and
~~ 'Oldsmobile; ScottP. Knelfl, Newcas· Toyota. ~ p;on<;:a, $22~,.DWI. ' 1.1,_ Village p! Wat~rbury,.<;:ontainl.n9 Mrs; Norman'(Barl5ara) 'sc.hmi·dt of Kearney;' one son, James' B.>~rle"'Iof
,~;~ ,tie. Ford. 1971 : Don Tay lor. Ponca, .', .' 0.07 a~res,' nH~. '"' "'t less,. revenue . Dedham, ~"$.;"four'.step-daugh,ers,. Dorothy Hale Of: Allen,' DClIla 'dd.lng~of.
'E~ 1981: Russell Corry, Ponca! Ford Oldsmobtlei Kenneth L. LinafetterJ _ sher--,.,R'_~sal.DEe;etda~~pTu,a,snu'alen',S "'0' 'Tax' stamps exempt. ' Candler, Fla" Janice Brockman of Norfolk and Etma Barker of] Wakefield;,
;f! ·Plckup·· Dennl's .Martinsory Laurel, Allen, aNA Travel Trailer;. Kenny' IT. : )Vq,ljarJ:l H:,~nd ArleneH. CJ.0ugh to two step-sons;Wllltary1Young of l<~vrel and ~atrick You,ng of,Caynon, Te:x~s;
~' _ ~GMC 'Pickup; Gustafso~, Ef'.lter~ Hohe!lstein, Ponca, Ford P~ck~P.' Fore,clo$ur.e, this deed is .given,pur· 'Th~. County 'of Dixon" a Ir~ct of land two s.lstersi Opql Baconof Cheyenne, Wyo. and Mildred l;ia.r,tn:-~npf~!Jernsey,,
,'~ '~ses Inc' Wakefield 0ldsm9blle 1970: Aaron J. Bensen, Newcastle, suan,t. '0. the Decree Confirming S.a!e· loc~tect In ,SY2 SV'J% S%., 2a<~9N·61 - Wyo.;_ .l5.w~n.(khildr:ep;. S.ix greaJ grandtl:Jildren; ~_st.ep:!;l,=~"-~~hJ!q,-..\.~nL~~~__

I
~:~ c__ ....:E!":. ""_~:- .,:! - ''"---,.- --, _!- - -J"-~":"'-----=-----Honda,---"-' ',:: .-------.-:--~---~-;"' ..-- -jn-t~\'!"a:l:striet-court-of Dixon-C(iluntY;--:--c(jn:talrtiMJ);f?9,-ac;r:~s-'~'-more "or-1ess;-slefFgre-af9Fa-nachlrar~n; -ancFniee-es and'n~phewS;, ~,'. 1 ,:. t -," _-' .----.:__._".....:.., ,
:0: . -·i-··:1910;-ettarfes:-k-QI§.E!TI; ~ewc:astl,e,. 1969:, Dale,D. Strivens, Allen, Ford to ,Robert Eugene and Evelyn Mae ; revenue, stamps exel'l)pt. " She ,is preceded in" death by her par,ents, h!J~bal'l", five .brot~er$fcone:.

; Chevrolet; Paul McCardle,> ponca, Pickup. ,8ar:t~ls, a ,strip of,,,,land 100.0 feet. ,i.n . : ,~dWal'"d "!'. and'Dorothy D.' ~mick t:faug~ter,and one'W!'lndson '.,
:'," , :Ch~vr-9Jet ~lckUP; W. J. Lueders, 1961: Charles B.eaty, Wakefleld~ wi#t~,extendlng~~r and ac~oss.the - ,t.o ·T.~e -COl!l1ty Of, Dixon. a.'~rai;:t of ~al~.bearerswill be Ed Kluge, Ha~vey, 8ra~,C;;h, l<~wrence Backs1rom, Oscar-
, \Jr., Wayne, C!levrolet. Chevrolet Pickup c" N,~l/4 NVV~, 36·27N-4/ containln9 3.08 la'1d' <lo.cared In Nih ,.SW1/.4 'SE1f.l. -T~unj'Cal'l Metlick,and Ci3rl Haas'.,. ' . "", . "" '.<~: '§: _

; 1979:' Kathy Burnham, Allen, ,Flat. 1963: koy Nelson, MasKell, Interna- ,'~_cre~" more'or less, rev-e~ue,Sfam~ .28.~9N·,6, t~iltain}l:'lg G.OS acres"more B:urlal,wlll b~ intheG_reenwood Cemetery In WaY,ney'!lth-W!lts~M~r,ttJaryItt
I" ~' :1978; _ Kelly K~rl, Ponca, _~ord _tIOflal-Truc~, . :.". __,_e~empt. ~ ~_~ -'-- ~,or:.l~sSJ re-venue-stamps-exempt; -'_\ ---.chal'ge.of-C!rrange~~f.s.-"--",· ~
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Minor inconvenien'ce

Nebraskans ~re continuing current trends of living 10lJger;
marrying'later in life, divorcing more often, having fewer
children while married, and having more children out'of·
wedlock, according to a Nebraska Department of Healtli
report on 1984 vital statistics, . ,'~:":

Nebraska residents live births declined for the fourth coni.
secutive year, although births and the birth rate increased: .,.,
slightly nationally. The I,lumber of births~declined -to.26,1!991ri .,
1984 from 26,254 in 1983,lmd is expected to continue to ;
decline statewide for several years, The state's estimated '
fertility rate decreased to 70,9 live births per 1,000 women
aged 15 to 44 from 72,6 in 1983,

Out~of·wedlock births increase<l sharply after a small,
decline last year, Their number increased by 7,6 percent and
their rale. incl'e.a.s,ed by 8.3 percent., ," ...... " _.. ~ "
-iVl,iUhew replaced John as the most popular name for·boys,

while Cryslal ousted four~time winner Jennifer, as the most·
popular name for girls, In all births, the average age of the:
mother alherJirst child's birth was 23.4,continuing a slight
upward trend. '

While the number oflIlar.r.iag~.s .decreased ~o its 19wcst., :
since 1975, the nwnber'1Jf divorces"iricreaseQ, reversing last:
year's trend, Only 13,274 marriages took place. in Nebraska:

, in 1984, a drop from 13,703.in 1983, The marriage rate drop~ :
. ped to its lowest since i965, Divorces increased by 2,9 per~ ,

cent to 6,348, . .' i
The most frequent age for men at marriage continued to '

be 22, while for women it rOse [rom 21 in 1983 to 22 in 1984, ;
Qlatching the men's age for the ftrst-time. The mostfre~ \
quently reported ages at divorce were 23 years for women !
and 28 years for men, '

While the death rate in Nebraska declined to 9,1 per 1;000;
in 1984 from 9.2 in 1983, the.opposite occurred nat:i.onallyas "
the rate rose to 8,7 from 8,6. The ten leading cause's of deatlj
remained the same, but death caused by diahetes mellitus ;
decreased sharply and suicide increased-sharply, hoth :
reverses of 1983. In both cases, 1983 appeared to be the
unusual year and 1'984 more closely approximated what is C1C~

peeled,. Drownings were at a!.ec()rgJQW~T~.l9,8Linereas.e.,ID...
-accidents;especially motor vehicle accidents, offset the' "

previous year's decrease. . !
The leading cause of death continued to be heart disease in

Nebraska, While cancer continued to be the second most f.re
quent cause, Its rate rose to a' new high, Infant deaths.. ;
decreased by 2,7 percent, setting a record low rate of 9,6 per
1,000 livebirths., :

The average age at time of death also continued its upward
trend: it was 72,7 years, an increase from 72,5 the previous ':
year. The increase was caused totally by women, because,
the average age for men continued at 69,3, while for women:
increased to 7&,4 years from 76.1 years, .

THE WAYNE HERALD

• . • I

Highway construction on the~y traffic streets ofWaYne
is soon to bei:in. . " : ,

And the police department is doing..theiI"besH!U1§§1,!!:,e ,that__
the detour routes be kept as safe as possible for drivers ana
pedestrians.' .' , . '. '

, There will likely be large trucks that take the detour mute; .
Parents along the detour shoUld keep an'eyeon their young ,
~hildren who (Ire not familiar with the surroundings and
crossing streets of heavy traffic. .' '. '
, Motor vehicle operators should observe the detour mark·
ings - there are some stop signs where there were none
before, It may mean parking will be a problem; since "
vehicles will be towed if parked on the detour streets.

For now, the highway construction will be an inconveo
nience. For those that hate to see the brick removed from '
the streets in favor of a different surfacing, we can see their
reason of disappointment.' , "

For those. who want to's.ee the bricks gone; the inconve· .'
nience will only be a step of progress. '

by Chuck Hackenmiller. '
Wayne Her~ld <!dit.Or .

" LI;','.6~~. cA:LI~S for :Neb~a,skans'"'tQ I

f. begj,n,.payi~~ .an 'addjfj~n~J'l percen}
: in 'sales taX; beginning in January
;,1987 for the supp'orf of education. The
:;bill requires elementary"'o-nly school

~,see1(tng~worTtafj7esorution with Japan .,
., ~. . ~ .

Trading patsy ~ legislation 'would' require ·the from the United States. This course
In the belief that the United States' equivalenf-treatment o,f Ill"!p,orfs to represents a workable solution which

should no longer play a'palsY,for i,ts the United ~tates from those coun· should satisfy all concerned parties,
tradll1g partners, I have In!roduced a . tries which unfairly r-astrld access..-to This .i.s_ a; v.d.r:ti_cul_;;ir:ly appropriate
bil.l that wo~ld·forcethe Pre,sldent to their own markets. time to 'pusli for a favorable solution
take"action agaln~t quota~arid other to our 'trading dlfflcultles wlth,Japan
.unfair· trade barrl~r$" I,:"posed The United States has the fewest as the United $tate Trade Represen'~

-IlI\-__"-"!lainsL..UnU.ecLS.tafes agrjcl!lf!!raL...:..t:eslr.iclions..On1mpods..Df~_na!l.o. _~twe.,.::....tof:met.-----.Nebr-askan..J:.la¥lon..

products., . . Yet, many sedors,qf the A!T1erican . Yeu-ttel:. will travel to Japan In
, I, am a ;-5trong" supporter of .free economy are in dlf,ficulty as a. direct August to r~view their most recent
_,trade, but this bill Is designed to send resulf o~ a flood of ~apanese imports. . _.!':.~~e pr~p~sats.

- -"":a-message--t!'"our' trading--partners.--::---At-the-.same-time, Japanese restric--

~~~~:~~~~:~::',IJe~:~t)~f t~:tifl~~~ .~Oena$t:~~;~i~~~sS~~~~;~~~:::~;:~ Neb'ras~:np~::~tr~~~,I~~ ~~Oreign'
. '~~~~~~~~~~pci~t~lt~~~·~~~~r'f~~J,"~~~. ~~eli:~~~?c:~ f~~~a::~nt m~rket for t..._ ....:;;..;,;,;;;.~~~...iJ ~:~:ftSh:xl~~:~~ ~~~:~~~n;:;:I~~
Ltducts will no:t long~r be tolerated. In lucrative m~rk.<:j for thei'r produd, In some situations has been t.)xing
',taddltlon;:jf wlll"serve as a reminder JAPAN IS THE' largest foreign but they also deny the Ja'pan,ese con· the proceeds from. their s~le of
• to the'Admlnistration, United'States purc/laser of American beef. But,'the sumers nutritious and inexpensive Christmas cards as unrelated
:trade .represehtatives, 'and the strong', demand by Japanese. 06n· beef, '. business Income.

sumers' for more- bee{ IndH;:ates an The protestlon of Its domestic food I am cosponsoring a bill that would
even greater potential 'market for producing capAbility Is extremely cimend·the Internal'Revenue Service

'American beef~roduct5' ", l.mQodanf_ to file J.apanese, ·.N~Y!!r- ~.ode~roV'ide.fhat the free e;tlstribu-
~''-:~-:rhe--Unifed S-tates "Is-tileoniiic-o;:;r;- theless," the ~api:lnese--cou-ld-tlse-funQs ~=-tl~Of-..fow..cosr:aitiil~s-=Itr,·tel'tain

try iJJ the- world which can provide' which they currently collect In duties noqp.roflt organ,i~atlons al1d v~terans
the Jap~n~se with.l,arge quan"tities of to expand subsidies for their 'Organizations In tonnectlQ,[l with a
high 'quality" beet at an aff~rdable -domestic producers, thus protecting solicitation for charity does not con·
price. Unfortunate,ly, '....the ,~~!s~ing 'Japanese farmers. providing a better stltute an unretated busineSS. 10

, quotas not- only deny American beef diet for their consumers, anclopeni,ng o.tryer words.., the money' should'. be
producers acces~" to a ~ lj3rge ~nd their markets for addit,lonal imports conSldj!!d"a charitable donatlM,

~: f
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reUnlOnS"!
"Jon~sfamilyreun;"n On Aug. 4atlhe : :j~'

The 55th annua(B~rg reunJon:waS caAf~~~Jt~:~~:~~:h.dj,nnti~ere the : ~ \
held,"JuIY]8~' the Wakefield p'ark, Cline '{'iooCts of"Red Oak, lowa;'the : .~
w.i"th 1j4'family members.pres.ent. Richard Tuckers of Siqux City; Mrs. ' )1' ,

President ~i(;h Fischer called the Leo Bartlet.t o.f, ~':lglewood, Co19.; \t.
meeting to ,urger., Rose Nelson '(ead Mrs. Clyde W~tts of, Ver~Hlion,' s. ,~

~~~t:~~~~th:~~:t,~~:~I~~~:~~r~~~;, ' , ,Mr. ,and,.Mrs, Bill'Gainey of Norfolk ~~~W~R~~S~~f~~I~~~~:~~~~~~~~I~. li~
report, '" '.' <, ,... .. :·T~e·,ann.IJ~!.GO~I~ re~~ioQ-,,,-,,,?s_~el,d., -wa~~th-e youngest.-· ':,., " _Roberts"and-"':'I:"~.-Ev'erett Rees; both" : ~

Greetlng.s ~er~ rea" 'ff?m Oscar A:ug. <1 at !tie'~oncaFire H,a,I,I. ~ltr.7~ Serving on the <:ommitt~e,for this' o~nei.. and the ,VerttD. ,c__};' •

_~rg,_,w:k..anthBr~~,--LaV~r.n- _r';-lallves_aUemHng'.from-----V-ern1ttuo";-"~s-reunTori-were,7i1lr-: 'i1njrlVir~-: Stolten"e-~-ancf' rukas" Mr:-an.d I ~
l:5or9," Torn eresSl~r, Ruth\Borg and S.' D_; St. J.ames, Minn.; Louisville,,' Harry Schwede a"nd f:JI.r, and Mrs. - Mrs. Terry ~Roberts, Kirby. ~atie . ~
oORroU"hhYASnmde"r~~o'n:o, Om.,ah'a wa' "he Lak~wood and ,Denver, Cold.;" Lester Koepke. ~ -. ' . and Krl.stof.er, t~e ,John Reeses, Mr. ' ~

... ;> ,Bridgep?rt, C;:ono.; ,C~e:r~kef},. !he198,6~eu',lionWiJI,agaln.beheld and Mrs~, Ly~n, ~~~erts,"~nd !h.e .~~,
oldest family ~ember.pre,se~t.. The Sl,l.,~~~~I.a(\d...!. Carroll ~n~t .SIQUX ,Clt.V~ at T?-Ha-Zouka Park'on the first Sun· -. Wayne Kersflne~, al,~ of C:arrall. . , "
youngest wa-s loretta' Nelson, six- I~wa-, ~lIer".Pon<;a: Newcastle, ~~ day,in 4ugust. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mrs. T. p, ~obefts was the oldest 11
7;~:;~~~' ~:~;o~t~fvZ~t;~~~~;~ and ~~~:L~~~,e,(fleld' .l?{IXO~,', .~a~(.ota Clt\.' ~~~~~~een~:~ In charge of ar- ;:~~~,~~.~;gT:~:~~7;t~~:rw~~~e~~~as ~ :.

Attending ·fro,m. rthe ·.fu,fthes't SIX marriages, mne blt'~ths,and one ' Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tucker will
dis lances were'Claudia Peterson of death were recorded during the past M~Cune reunion '"'' host the next reunion in'1988. . ~

San Diego, Calif.•. Gene and Mary ,yeTa~a'vellng, 'he furthes' d,"'an'ce,fo The ,McCune fiHriily reunion was - ~.~
Nelson of: Knoxville,. Tenn., and ' ., .. Th Wi"'er reunion 1
David and Dorothy Nelson cif Chat· attend was Nancy Kidwell' 'of held;Aug·1 In ,Hornick, Iowa... irty·
tanooga!, T~nn. . Bridgeport, CQnn. The youn~est pre· five descendants attended from Lake Twenty;fi't'e were present when the ' ' ,
Thr~e marriages, seven births and sent were Shan~ Anthony' Spirk, one View, pierson, Smithland, Kingsley, descendants of Mr, and Mrs. William ' .

t d th e ' t d' th month-old s,oo of Mr. 4nd Mrs. Rudy Defiance, Mpvllle, Anthon, Hornick, . 'In
l:S~ r:~nj:n~ere r po~ e since e Splrk of. South Sioux Pty, and and Spencer, Iowa; Belle Vi,sta, ~:~~e:in~l~w~:,r'a reunion Aug. <1 in . dU

Ruth Anderson headed' a -four M,e:lissa. ~arle Hearing, one-month· Ark.; Tucson, Ariz.; WinsIde an'd I ,I ,1,1.
generation fa'mily attending the reu- old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Battle Creek.' 'Attending were the. Ervin Wittlers . ~
!liQ~..L.~!!~,I.l,!dJI)9.l:!e! ,da.!,lghter,_Leona H~~.r:,IJ19.0f. Sloux£lty_-- ... __A.,noon, potluck,dinner..was~ser-ved-· at'Carroll, ·the'Mi.rrray-tei~Ys;'M:rs~"'~---' ~
M)tchaltr~e of LInea-In, grand the 1986 reunion w!1I be the first at the Leg,lon,HalJ, followed with a Lorene Patent, Mrs, Mildred Dunn: i
daughter Kathy Ruser, and great Sunday in August at the same loca- white elephant auction in the after- and the Rodney Ffatent.famlly, all of ' 4
granddaughters Natasha ang Sophia fion noon. Rane;to,lph;.'Mr•. and Mrs. ,We~tey : l'
Ruseroflincoln. " . " ~ The 19B6'reunion will be held the Willi~ms,Maqi'and{~ck-.ofLlncoln;: ~!

Officers' for ',fh~ ~ next:r.euQiOn;. ' r:~ti7:day in August ~t the ~same :~~;/~=~dWI:~~sD~leSP~[tf~:~::' 1
,~~::~ ~~~ 'e~r~"~~~~~~e :':~i~~,~~f Christina'and Mlc~a~1 Qf Virginia. '.1

Brad Miner, vice p'r~sjdent; Glee Ervin, Elmer,'Mrs, Du'nn and Mrs. ' .,'.'!'
Gustafson, secretary; and Knn' Patent are children of the. late Mr.

, Barge, trea'surer. ' and Mr~: ."Y1Ula~ Wiftle~.

J

of the Ida M. Vreeland Award from
t,he University of Nebrask~·Lincoln

Cheri Rohd'e o'f Carroll was honored' d~rlng a miscellaneous 'brldal:.
shower Aug. 3 at the United Methodist Church in Dixqn.

Thirty·five guests attended'the afternoon fete,' coming from La~r~l,
. NOF-folki-Ca-r-reH-,--Wayne-an~ecofations-were ill 1,lgl,1 blolp at,ld
: yellow. ' ". '

Mrs. Jim I<vols was "in charge of introductions and pr~~ented the
: honoree with a cor:~~g~. [t~Y.9:tion.s alJd prayer were "given by Mrs. ~on
~:~:t:~'s~~.lowedwith read!n~S,by Mr'S. Garold Jewell and Mr'~..~ayld

: Asslsting the honoree with her gifts were her sisters. C:ynth!(rand Col
. leen Rohde. Mrs. Kevin Hahne of Norfolk poured. and Mt,s. John Ha"s~n

of Laurel served punch.

Hostesses were Mrs. Roh Ank.eny. Mrs: Allen Prescott, Mrs. Don
Jensen. Mrs. Garold Jewell, Mrs. Carol,Hirchert, Mrs. Marvin Hart·
man, Mrs, Earl Mason, Mrs, ROdriey 'Jewell, Mrs. Louis Abts, M~s ..Jim

_ KvOls, ('/Irs. David Carstensen; Mrs. j-ioward Gould, Mrs. 1;ed Haahr,
Mrs. Wilmer H~rfel.!3.\'ldMartha Walto.n_:..-------.:~ . .

_. Miss RO~~~~~~hte"~l=;~~~~RonROhd:~oic-a-rro·li;a~~-c-~ry- ,---
Linn, son of Mr,.and Mrs. Jim Linn' of Laurel, wiU be married Aug. 24 at
'~t. Paul'~ Lutheran C;hurch in Wayne. .

The New Way Express, a five·voice
ensemble sponsored by the Nebraska
Christian College in Norfolk, will per"
form in concert at the Wakefield INSTRUMENTAL accompanl .
~~~i.s~~~n Church on Wednesday, ' ment for The New Way Express will

include keyboard by Professor
The pUblic is invited to attend the Burkum and ,percussion by David

program at 7:30 p,m. A free will of Nesdit, a second;year student at
fering will be taken Nebraska Chrlsflan Coltege.

The concert will include a variety: Memb'ers of the 1985 New Way Ex
of contemporary gospel songs, in· press ?lre Krl.sta Ring of Wayne, Jeff
eluding a!1 .0riginaLcomposition-by _ -DaJlar·,of. .Evergr-een, -Colo., ·Kathy-
the conductor, David Burkum, pro- Dorman of·Forl Dodge,· Iowa, John
fessor of church musk at Nebraska Jones of Correctionville, Iowa, and
Christian College and twice r~clpje,nt._ qi~.~_~.I!;!~.ley: of Omaha, -

New Wgy-·Express
concert in Wakefield
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'Wayne stops West POlnt_4.21~

~EST' POINT· Per1laps_JiuLbigge5t-~ot--a-fter.:-GrosrreaeemecrFiTmseri~~veri;~~:d ou't aIWest,!
~:::~~,f~~:~s h~~nii:r it;~~~~~ ~~t~ t~~ff~~I~~~:~e~~I~~~~~~ f;~~~~ fr~i~t ~~~~~~nner who tried 1,0 sc~.~,e~
roundedness. Wayne doesn't rely on positioned his bilt " vertically and West Point nearly took a 2·0 lead"ih:
one or two tlerO!;j. but Instead has bunted perfectly to score Gross with the f~urth ,but a ,headsy 'play by'~
m~ny different players that con· the eventual game winner. Wieseler ruined West Point's ef:flJrts.il
sistently contri~ute... Wayne attempted to squeeze home Just after taking a '·0 lead, We~t'~

And Wayne's victory over West another run but Sl;ott Baker' fouled Point tr:ied to squeeze home,another~
Poj~t in the Class B Area 3 Baseball off the third strike for the second out, marker, However, Wieseler hopped~

Tournam~nt, here Friday nig~t ~as a Howe'!'er, left Hausrri,a~n,pkk~ ~p ou! ~f the ~routch, grabb:d the pitch~
1-. perf~c;~ ,e..><.~mp!~ of rt~ dE7p.tt:t.a~d.~~II- Ba~er:~nd!1he:I"~'-o~lhe~f'q~,ad~hen:- ~;"an~..': p_lowe~ the ·~treakl~g runner~

~f~;::s~~:~~ :hsr~~:~~~~:~ ;;~f:~:~~ '~~n:~~i~~~~~~j~~lJ~~;::-:~:hf:~~~~' ~I)~~s~h~~~ :~e:~,'f;~~s:;~~: ~I::s;;;~
fO~~:rri~~~t~~

1
~~~t~~~r~ekamper rv~;~::;::~~,s hit came immediately ~~a~e~;I:a~;~'~o~i~:;~rs that home~

~nd Way~!:'s~~on Lars!'!:n _w~!~pitte~ after warming_tJp~n--thebull-penc-He-- 'Although- "~a~seA------gave up--nine-~
-",.a~f each. otnerma tremendous hardly, had,tlme to take a practice walks in six innings, heonJY,allowe.d"1

pltc.hlng, dU':lI. A: dual thaf Worde- swing but slapped lhe f,rst offering one hit and struck out 13, including ~f
kamper, was winning until fhe sixth for a single. least two strike outs in eyery inningj';

.;~_!~~~~._,__ " '_' , West f70lnt finally got out of the in- As m'entioned in the ~nitHiI~
:.f 'Word~kamper o~ned ,j-, no-nit ning, buf fhe damage was already paragraph, - the game cont?~ne~ .~!\
'j'shu,tout and .;f one rUIl'lead after five done. number qf heros. In addItIOn to'

innings. But Wayne never quif and Larsen did walk the first man in L~rsen',s, Over In's, , G~oS:S';:';
finally reached its 'opponents 'for four .the seventh ani;f head coach Hank Wles~ler s and, Hausmann s flOe:.e.f·...
n~ns in the last time they batted. Overin inserted Hausm~l)n to end the forts, Shannon Dorcey %,lIecf~d.~lJ;~:;

• ,< ~evin.Maly let! off the:bottom of m!ld threat.. Haus~arln pitched of Wayne's three hits,. Baker.'~~~e.~
. ,the !'iixth With a'walk and,Dan:Gross ' seven strong ,"nlngs 10 the second sev~ral nIce plays at second base-,

followed with Wayne's first,hlt when round of. the tournament w.hen w~~ne Jeff Sherer drew a walk and Maly;,~

he rlpped,a double to rlght~center. downed Schuyler ~."l Friday night, walked three times and stole .two"
'Gros~' blast moved 'Maly and but !he strong r,lght handel' showed bases.,.~ •~ ", t.

himself Into scoring position, and no signs of arm t~t[gue and got the fhe vIctory l.ITlproved,' ~ay~e s
knQ~ked W-ordekamper _of( the next threepatters m order fo end the recor~ to 24·12 a.nd moved- tnem lust

_ ~o~ul.n.dve' 1"'\"~..-; ... _w·aS_IL.-- .,,_11._.. ,,,,_,~. contesf.· ~:I)~in awa~.f~om t~~ s~~~~ to~~~
-----'--------. "'" .,...,...........---. •.,. mlH----\/v-Q_t-M:U-h.---- ·---We'st-:~(ifiKa~-Fi}-lea(fIn the _. .j

~~~~~n;~:~~,~o~~s~~rt'::esb~~~~;n~~ ~~~r~~;t:~s~:r~~o~:r::::~:vne~:1- ~:~~~oinl. g~g ~~: := ~ ~. ~ ~
when Larsen followed with another wi.l~ plfches. _.•_ . .
walk to plate Maly with the tying'rOn; West ~oJnt ne.jlrly took a 1-0 lead in .

Ironicalty, Gross and ~ris the third frame but a bizarre play
Wieseler combined for Wayne's win- allowed Wayne to escape further
nlng run whelJ Wieseler squeezed the .damage. _
speedy Gross'home from third with a In the fhlrd inning, Larsen retriev-
perfect bunf. ed one of his own wild RUches that
G~oss and Wieseler bofh struck out boun~ed off Wieseler's shin guard.

In their firsf two plate appeal'an~es, Larsen hustled over to the ball, fired



When Wayne dropped a 15-10 deci
sion toWeil's Drug, Danielson led the
teaf!! in hitting going 4-for·4.

Wayne also pUlled out a 9·8 decision
over Tri-Clty Motors of Gering before
t,h~m~,lng Coacl1's Sorner 12·2:

In the fri·C'ity whi, Baker and
Daehnke finished 3·for-4, while
Daehnke and Ahrens each totaled
three hifs in the Coach's Corner
triumph,

The top three leams qualified for
the National Tournament in South
Dakota on Labor Day Weekend.
H_owever, W<wne passed up the
tourney bid 'which allowed Coach's
Corner to attend. "

(standing, left.' to right) Denn;s
Danielson, Jeff Dion, Kim Saker, Tod Heier and Mick
Daehnke. Missing are Jay ~,!ck$on; MiI,e Becker arid Bob
Keating.

Hackenmilter each cotiected two hits and Hackenmiller both collected
apiece In the championship game. three hits. .

Well's Drug beat Wayne earlier in Dian sparked Wayne with three
the tourney, but Wayne came back hits in the Sutherland game, while
and pounded them 14-0 in the teamma1es' Brat! Jones, Oaehnke
semifinals, Spor11ng Goods erupted and Kim BaKer each finished with
for all of its runs in the first three inn· t~<? hit~..~I_~o; Jc.>ne,s ,~n~ J~~ ,~,ac;:~s.or:J

;,m~~~~:~:~1~~~~~·~~~t~~·;~d·~;~<i·;:'f~; 'tu~~:~:~jt'~~~:~.··,'st~ps.~:jn,:'ln.~
'Wayne in, the s~nifs, and Dennis The closest game for the Wayne
Danielsoh ripped. a. pair of home squ.aq at the tourney was their first
runs. game on Sunday when they rallied

Wayne started t,he tournament ex· for four runs In the seventh and pull·
tremeiX._hot by cl!'J!!TI)ng 19·5 a,n~ Ll__ .ed, out a 5,3 victory over First Na

,vfetiJrfes o~er 'Leise's Bar ?~ Harf tiona I Bank of Chadron,
'tington and Sut~erland, respectively; Ron Ahrens, Jones, Gary Wag-
'on SaturdaY. , goner 'and HackenmilJer scored

Breske and Danielson both finished Wayne's runs in the seventh frame
with four hits apiece in the Leise'& and DanIelson went 3·lor·3 at the
Bar triumph, while- Mlck Daehnke plate.

COLUMBUS· Wayne Sporting
Goods placed second in the Men's
Class B State Slow Pitch Softball
Tournament here over the weekend.

The Wayne squad finished the 48
team tourney with a 6·2 record, in·
cludlng two .s1raig.ht victories on
Satur.day. .' t. ". »' "
m:~~~a~~~~0~1~~~e ;~~~~'f~~~7:n
finished third Clnd Coach's Corner of
Cozad placed fourth, ~

Piua Hut downed Wayne Sporting
Goods 8 4 in the title bout. A big first
innlOg sunk Wayne -as-- Pizza Hut
opened a quick 5-1 lead in the first
and was able to maintain the four run
cushion throughout the rest of the
contes!. )

Mike Breske, Jeff Dion and Chuck

WAYNE SPORTING GOODS placed second in the Class-B
State Softball Tou,rnament- at Columbus over the weekend,
Members of the team are: (kneeling, left to right:) bat boys
Robert Longe and B.J, Woehler; (silling, left to right) B~ad

Jones, Jim Joy, Mike Breske, Gary Waggoner, Ron Ahrens'an~

.) .

·WGyne.Sporting-GoOcIs-piacessecond

o

~t'~1 bow8ing team openings
: .'A'li.m~te(l"number ·of 5.:flla~ team, ope~!ngs are available on t~e .late
TueSdaY'~ight Community ~9WI.ing..l;.ea~ue atMel.o~~e Lanes..

Anyone interested in starfing a new ·t~Qm shou"ld contact Doug Rose at
375·1872 or af 375·4555.

Volleybail begins August '19
'T-h~ Wayne junior high girls will begin volleyball practice A,ug, 19 in

stead of the scheduled Aug. 12 date,
Sthedule cards issued Initially had Aug 12 as Ihe starting date for

practice. However, the date has been changed to Aug. 19, beginning at 11
a.m, at the high school gymnasium.

Dixon holds stampede
,. ~ ,DIXON; Brad walings of Boyden, Iowa captured the Dixon County

., ·~~~:.~~:~~:r~~~~:;:".s:~ro~alo~~~;~n~ithWalings enjoying a slim
i ~';iead. BufWallngs kept extending his lead and crossed the finish line with

. E,: f;~~~i~I~~~~~~rs of Sioux City ~on the women's division of fhe 10K
"""Wlth an Qutstemding time of 38:37. Saunders finished fourth overall.

. _" _Mitchell Petit, Bill Dougherty and J 1m Pehrson took- turns leading the
one mile f;;lce. but Dougherty of Newcastle cameouton top witha time of
5:26. just one second ahead Pehrson of LaureL and lour seconds in front
of Petit of Allen. The mile race was run on a flat but rough and curvy

!l---····~+-c;,~o;~~I~~~~~~~~~s~_~~~a_u_eh_'_\ng_~!_~!!~~_O_~!~~_Y"()~_e_n'sd_iv_I'_---Finish state-tOJUrrref·-6~--.-
ApprOXimately aD contestants competed in the different races, in

'eluding Bruce Swanson of Oceanside, Calif. and Yukihiro Tor.imura of
Osaka, Japan who is sta~in9 with the Harold George family.

'-'.

201 (10)' \_5 s I'''!,
ooo~ntr.T=·O 6-6
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ruIn W~Yne's rally and end the game.
Tim Fleming scored Wayne's run

In the Sixth. Hausmann started the
Inning by walking and Fleming was
inserted as a pinch runner. Two outs Warne
later, Gross delivered-a-.clvtch-two-- ·{Sialr-

out single to score Fleming, ~i1~h~r
Although Wayne lost, Blair was O,Gross

~~I~~~ tt~~rl~~I~~S~cW~~~:,er~nT;~~ g~1:~~~r
other hand, saved ace ,Larsen for s. Baker
Tuesday's title bout. J,Hausmann

Wayne finished with 'five hits. ~:~~~~~;9

~~~~Smt~n:n~,f~:~~nwe~~h~:u~~ ~;!0e:.~r
once. ,,-~ ~-,-..,.,-,-__

Blair stays alive w~ith 8~5 victory ~
II:Qiberts plcces second at Nortolk
-. ,NORFOLK· Tom Roberts of Wayne placed second' in the Men's 35 and
Over division of the Norfolk Open Tennis Tournamenf here over the
~eekend.

Roberts, tr-le defending champion ot the Open the last three years for
his age group, was lorced to forfeif his championship match because of

I an Injury he suffered during fhe doubles competition
After receiving a first round bye. Roberts downed Dave Burkhardt of

TiJden In the quaderUnals 8·3, and then stopped Norfolk'~ Jim Oswieler
in file semifinals 8-4

However" hIs rib and hip Iniury forcM him to postpone his champion
___ship match agaln5t Jim MJI]er of Ha.s!Jngs and Miller was awan;ted the

-ehampionshlp
"I thought about 10rfeilIOg the semiJinal match becau5e my ribs and

hlp'were really hurting then. But I decided to keep on playing and won
but- there was no way I could play In the championship:' Roberts said

Roberts has been training for the Nebraska Tennis Association Closed
Tournament. the most prestigious tennis tourney in Nebraska, but was
forced 10 postpone fhat engagement too because of the inlury.

"I've been practicing for fhe do~ed fournament In Omaha thIs
weekend but it's going to take more 1han three days to heal so I decided
fo drop oul," Roberts sa id
. Roberts is ranked fourth in the state in his division

:Mlllern,amed AII·Americcn
,<~ WAKEFIELD-Joan Miller, a 1985 business graduate of 'Concordia Col

. I.ege at Seward, was named AII·American of this year's NAiA academiC
squ~d.

MjUer, playi_ng fir~t p'ase~ lettered four ye~rs as an IntercollegiaJe
- --- ~--;l?tay.erA·orr~oncor1na'ssofftiaWfeam, and also earned an A(I·Conference

", ",ward thls;p.ast season.
'··In 1983~·Mijler's sister Susan was Concordia's first academic All

, -American as a member of the Lady Bulldogs softball feam,
. MlII~.r .i$ the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elt~n Miller of Wakefield.

WEST POINT- Blair overcame a But Wayne did come back with one
three run Wayne lead and stayed rUn "n the Ixth and er' ring
alive in the Class B Area 3 Baseball ,t~r.e~t in t~e seven':. S !CUS 5\=0
Tournament chiCJmpionship round Larsen led off the bottom of- the
here Monday njg~t. seventh wIth a sharply hit double to

Wayne built a 3-0.lead after Ihr~e 'fight. center. Wieseler and ..~cott_
innings' Monday- - OIght, but- Blair ~r 'followed whh consecutive
scored live runs in the fourth and walks and Larsen scored on a passed
three more In the fifth to pull out an ball to make the score 8·5.

~:yW~~g~~d lorce a final game Tues· ,- Wieseler and Baker both ad8anced

The emotional Wayne squad Into scoring position on the passed
started quickly. After ITolding Blair ball but Wayne's next two batter 5

. scoreless in the first, Kevin Maly, ted went down swinging.
off Wayne's half of the first by Jeff Sherer then followed by rlpp·

~~~~~\~d O~yanr:~~~~n~ndo~a~G~~~~ '~I~I~'sf:~:c~:~I~:d~h:n7::~~~ic'~~~
single '

Steve Overin then provided Wayne
wlth a 2-0 edge when he "fisted" a
double to right field to plate Maly and
Gross.

Over in then reached third on a
passed ball and Way.ne head coach
Hank Overin called for' a squeeze
play. However, there was a mixup
and Overln was easily tagged out at
home 'which forced Wayne to settle
for the two runs. -...

But Wayne cam~ back In the third
and added to its lead when Overln

Ladles golf tourney August 13 m~~~.~ ,;;",:~~yf~:~e~~."~~n~:"'I~~ 10
.;, ~he p.~nual Ladies Club Goff Tournament will be held Tuesday, Aug, start the third, Overin walked and
13, at the Wayne Golf and Country Club, store second. Don Larsen followed by
" Reservations must b.e in by Satun;iay, Aug. 10. PartiCipants should call drawing a walk arid Chris Wieseler
Jrma Hingst at 375·2533 or Betty Meyer at 375-3730 to make reservations. bounced to the shortstop. '

-' - - Membership dues must be paid to be eligible for the tournament. Blair went for the qouble play. As
~.1dleS·may sign up for lunch onty. Coffee will be at 8:30 a. m, andJee off " Larsen Was lorced at second, Gverin
~egl_l1sat 9 .,.m. .. rounded third and Blair failed to

r"ji..:.--c4..c..:'N~e'-'-b~r-·a~s-k-o-;~-h;~e ;;;lld~rne$$ areas ;~~~s::::::
WAS",NGTON, D.C.-United States Senator Jim Exon (O·Neb.> Wayne enjoyed the lead as Blair used

,scoredanother victory late Thursday night when the U.S. Senate approv- four singles and two walks to open a
ed ~Is 1~9lslaUon to establish the first natIOnal wilderness areas in 5·3 lead In the top 01 the fourth.
Nebraska, Jeff Hausmann, the slarting pit·

The legislation would designate 6,600 acres south of Chadron as the cher for Wayne, tried to help his own
pine Ridge Wilderness and 8,100 acres west of Crawford as the Soldier cause, by openIng the bottom of the
Creek Wll~erness. The Soldier Creek area adioins the Fort RobInson' fourth with a towering blast to dead
State Par-k,·Both areas are located in the NebraSKa National Forest. center field. Hausmann's shot just

"Senate approval of this legislation Is most importanf to protect these r:nissed going out of the park and lie
areas··ln their natural state for our grandchildren and beyond:' Exon ended up on second. ·However,

sald.:~/Nebraskansdeserve to have these federal lands set aside from Wayne's next three batters went, ~~~~==~~=:"=:~'S~==='=~f:t;::=~S:~~=t",;,.j~'S:~~~E"~••
~ _".,._.~.~;._.rt.I~.~~~~~~I~i:;~~j;Sa~~e:~0~~~~~ti~~~~~1W._j~~.:a,rt~~~~n:, ~;~~;~_ r, _-~;~;~~a~~~~;;~~~;_;_~~~~~~~;: __-~7i~~:-._,~_-..-==-:-~_-:~- --~k" _-"-2

.~ ~-tlflc~nqUf<y,.,.he.aded.. - _.. _..- .~-c- -_., .. --- . 81a" Inen look a ,omlo,lable fiVe . Tourney Sfro e .
T~Jegls'a~lon·WlllnottakeanyprIValelandoutofprOdu.ctjon.The runleadlntheflfthwhentwos,ing!es ,',"" -"', ',." '". } r •••• ' • , '.'

~~i~~,~u£~n~:~~r,f:nJ~:. ~~~~:ldC~:d %eebr~~~~D~o~~:;n~oo~ , ~nc;t_ t~r:ee .walks resUI!~' i~l~,h.r:~e. WA \i,N E'5 DAN GROS-S-b~~ts"'~ :;~ngle ag~ia:tst BI~ir ~o~day ~ight at- 'Nest ~oint' dori~g 'ht:
"'"~ " • j) ~,.., ':'~~~rin'.~ndWle,seler'reached ,ba'se Cli:'s~ ~ Area ·3, Baseball Tour~atn~~t.~BJalr wO,n 8~5 'o~,-~onday,.and·,6--5 on T~esday,to, Win ,'r~

In the Wayne fifth but failed to score. tourney. . \, . '





~:' .i:ti,e w~Yne.' Lions Club has ear·
tharked ftie,lf, anntia"1 Hal1ween candy

~
sale$ project and another
n;Oil'eymaklng spring prOtect for the
Bonnie Smith Pancreas Transr:>Iaht

-""ij~- - -\~,~-----.:- ,

~ . T'h~ club presented a chetk for
i $tO~o the fund at the three wheel
~ puJi< ~nd drag contest held to raise
(f I'nQn~y fQr the Bonnie Smith Fund In
~ C~mcord, J~ly 27. All monIes raised'h" ttiat' day 'Were matched by the Aid
, - )\,"SSO"tiation- fo(' Lutherans (AALI.

7rhus, the $loob'contributed by the
_~;tions-was--mat€hed-by-a-se~

v ,c~.n~;$1000: . '

'I ' Bonnie Smith is tlie 31 year aid
. gr~nddaughter: of former Lion Floyd .
. (i!md Glara) Sullivan of Wayne. She is
~ aT,Vpe I diabeticmellifusresulfing in
~ blurred daytime vision and essential-
1----~V~.ii¥lgIiJjlme vision.-Doclors have
j, if:ld!Ci;\ted, t~~t a pancreas transplant
~ j's'the best hope of controlling and
~ r:~,yer~jn9 the effects of dia!?et9s.

" . Mrs.. Smith, who has a 13 year old
.~. daughter. and, lives in Lincoln, N E,

'I mus' ,r,a.i~e $,70.,,000. for the tra,", ',Plant; fNhkh' will be performed at the
~ UniverSitY of Minnesota hQspjt~l; \
: : As-of August l, former Lion Floyd
Ii $Cillivan said approximately '$34,000
~ tia!> been raised by the. family,

~ ;~~~~~i:l:d'~~~t~~~~:~n~ro~:~tsb~~~
i ~ted b'l_~Q~Uhe Fir!>t_~~!io~_
~ Bank and the Stafe National Bank In
~ Wayne, NE, 68787 and at the L1nc~ln

1 :l~~~:~:o;~u~h~~n~~f~, 2~~ ~:;t:.n..

~ ;-:.~AI~ a Ib85 Ford Escort has been
"I ;eontributed to the fund. The new car
~ ·will be raffled In October. Tax deduc·
~ :,!ib,·le.$l.oo raffle tickets are available
1 '"om· family members and. fhro~gh
~ ;f.he', A,merica~ ,Legion Post 129,
'J :Ashland, NE. 68803.i ,',
!
i
~-, " ---- -~ ,

I "," AUGUST PARTY
'__ .~~..n,:~~OJl~tlJ¥ Olrf!J9~Y. J;!Mti was ~
( ·nel1:l ,_at the .Wayne 'Senlor Citizens "
~ ·~ent~r on Friday afternoon, Aug. 2.

~ ~;r~l.e~~~~.n~~~:~0~~9~S;r~:~t~p~rt~
Y tgerber and Martha Frevert. The
~ 9t:8L/-,p ~~ISO celebrated the wedding"
~ •.tlniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Harry

!
Wert.

" ",',Ra"I,ph 015,on entertained with a
:JnUSical 'guessing game..Danclng
~lso'Was featl,lred. and a cooperative
lunch Was served.

1.,-' ;-./:. '. LEGAL AID
~-4-_,::''::--''::':iep-aESEN-TATIVE

'.,' Ray .Benkel of the Lega) Aid office'
in ... N~rfolk spoke at the Senior
':ltl~ris Ce~te( on Friday,
;., .~IS.,topIC w~~,?n guardianshlps.

NE9I OFFICERS
:: Electlon 'Qf offl~rs was held Mon-

~::;_~il!a~~g~I1~~~I.OWing rolls and cof

} ',.. 'New. officers are Melba Grimm,
~pre.Sldent; ~~yl ~h1dsay, vice presl
de~·t; Genevieve Craig, secretary;
ap~"Elda'J~n~5, treasurer.

t C:.,'" ,



Open 7 a.m.
QMidnight

SWEET 17·lb $ 598
PEACHES. .... lug .

Per Pound..... 38~

tJd:iAmNIACAC
PLUMS lb.iI;'

Fresh From California
. SEEDLESS

GREEN
GRAPES.

Prices Good Through August 13, 19.85

,----.:;;-----=-""'OigIlLlO..LimiLDllanlili.uDJ1_.__
.. Correct Prillting Errors Reserved

~YOUR SATISFACTION IS ALWAYS FIRSTl .

..... 111-0'. $249

8.,b S349

Arm & Hammer

SOAP.

Cheese Snaclts $109CHEETOS ..... ~~.8·O'.. ......----.........-

.
Four Flavors J,1I·0 il!219 DEAR CUSTOMER'SGELATIN POPS .. 12.c( OIl
Keebler Cookies $109 ' We at Ron's Jack & Jill need and
PUDDIN.' CREMESeachPkg . - want your business. This is why
pre.pri".2for991 990 we are open 7 a.m. til 12 p.m.,
ZEST BAR SOAP 55'0'. . 7 days a week, 364 days a year.
jOYDJSH UQUID 22'0,81°9 (closed Christmas). We believe

t6it~~'toiJIi~ERS ~ak~h $499 - store ~:~~~n~~~-~:: ~~~~~~~PPing
Glad Handletie 30·Gal. . 11!1 39 inconvenience.
tRASH BAGS 10·" "I'

"



~ogan Creek Special Study: AFeci'pr9lept formed'

, TH'1§ "STUDY' AREA' ';"'lIr a-Iso
feature addlH,onal ed_uca;t~9n~1

de~onstrations and, ~ctJvltie~" I~."

,c-Iuding 'conservation tlJ!sge"
demon~t:atlons- fec?turing a 'r:'alnfa'lI
simulator, side by side'demonstr-a"
tion plot$,depicting \"'arlous facets' of ,
conservat~~ry t~lIage, an annual con"
servailon workshop an~ video ta'p~s,

sl id'e sho~s and publications}, ,
, ,

SCS 'r~onsibilltle,s In the project,
Include;: ' . ,

- funding'the cost of 1h~ exte*:\slolJ

1 ~~C~t~~~;~:6~~~o~'::f~fs~ .Of t~e' ~Qst ,

.'....: c;:ondu~tlh9'~ s,9rvicing 's'ysteh1-to
contact all landowners to· accelerate

. '--A--'PsyehotOgishmmea-Mislownas _·---::ti;:~v,en0!'lce a month ..yOuld be suf-
defined a"hierarchy of needs" which fident.' ,.
he claims are c;ommon to all human :l And ba,n~ers like to give acf/.ice,
beings. At the bottom'of the pyramid blem, Farm wlves,deserve .appreciation. One of .the.~p~ndintJ decisions V'Je
are such things as food and shelter. Hefs' ISSUed, an invitation to that: These ,deWS, I ~e th~m: wor~ing out- made, was to send -~I~S ~!o: Wayn~ ,
After such basic ifems, he lisfs love. b~nker for his wife to conw to side t~e fap!! home,lh hospItals and State~, music camp .a,gaJni·~nd wrp
sell-esteem, appre:c;lation, "aJfirma· 'Hoskins 'and do"what ·e:velyn-does:--..n.urs~n9:"._.",h-O~e-s-....---------sch,oOlsr--apPl"ec-tate----the-mUSl\~--dep~rtment---
tlon" etc. He says people will cook for' four men, bring lunches to vete,rlnanan'.s' offlces~_ newspapers, there for another ~re~t ~amp. We at·
~~~:~:t~~s~o~~~~~~~~eh~~:~~s...t~ the fjeld, run errands, and 'all the c,hlck en t farms, factorIes, and tended, free

f
, con~erts and .heard

convincing case for prOVidIng them other i?b~ of a;t~p,iC~1 farm wife. .g:r~~~r~~I;;':'~ they "I?reparing the ~7:;~~~t~obr~~a~~t~ut~d,~WI09 to
for our fami ties, Most of us who work He ends hls--clet~er by staflng that meals, they're paying for them; and Wayne and Winside ~ere well
with people are convinced that his his .wi'fe desen/es;supper out once a doing'thelc!lest to keep their farmer represented. A 10c;;;1 ,talE::rted bay.
theory has merit. ~. week, This' is aman who shows ap' where he wants to be, . . Kurt Runestad, was, crpwned king,

I mention this because there was a 'p,:"~clation, They're maintaining a ~nse of Area music teachers, were featured
letter in the Public 'Pulse of the - 'humor, d: positive oUtlOoK. and faith. in a jazz choir presentation on Satur"
World· Herald last week on the sub THE ,CURRENT crunch is causing One farm'er ~old me last week that day night. A well·known Wayne ban~

iect of appreciation. written ay my some bUdget cuffing. that's for sure. there was only one t,lling he feared director surprised us all with ,his in;a"
neighbor, Henry Langenbl;!rg Jr, I'm It mfikes ~or' diUicult decisions. Any worse than going brake, ,and that was provisation on "Rou1e '66, " ,vocallyl

~~~~~~ing him !h~.!~!~~~ o!_,far~er's__ {~rc:~e;._~~.1~g_J!1.us,~ __at _:~Q~_aylj;__~g ---gp§~~'~~~:~~~?~'h~~h~~~_~~~~H:p_ -,~;~~r%:,:r~:~::.e~:e;~~T~~~~~

Earlier, an Iowa banker had "been The Big Farmer did take me out predation, Take' her aut to eat, bUy Would 'I Do Without My'Music," had
quoted as saying he was having a for supper last Saturday night, and her~, sentimental card, pick her a the most meanil)gful ,lyrics:. "it
tough time ,convincing Iowa farmers we drscussed the letter with two other bOlJquet-of wild flowets. . seems right when every'thing 'seems
not 'to take theIr wives;,.gut to eat fa~m couples.:. We decided that: wrong _ it lites me up so I ca,n carry
every Saturday nIght. Henry claims -1'. We -can eat out for less than $30, I H'E'ARD, someone on TV say last on."
fhai is a bunch of rot, especially since we no longer have to. nlgh,':that chocolates are "band·alds Farmers, try singing to her. But

He says when he fakes Evelyn out pay a sit.fer.. -for, the souL" There _is scientific re,~~mber·to appreciate her!'

~f,~a~:~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~ea:~~~~~,--::::=.c="':"'==,"
such as terr_aces, contour farming,
waterways, grade stabiliza,tion struc·
tures, water and sediment control
baSins, and. accelerate the accep·
t'ance' of conservatio", tillage systems
such as no·tllI and ridge plant," he
said. . " ,:

The Logan Creek. Special Stut;fy,
Area includes more than 49,000 acres,
I,n Cuming. Thurston and Wiiyne

. Counties, i~c1uding the towns' o~
Pender and BancroV. This Sf,udy

\Arra i~ alm,ost E!~tirely nonirrig,at~.
cropland, WIth Corn and'soybeans i?e
ing the principal crops., The area, is
characterized by steep irregular hills
.with short slopes.

I ' SPECIFIC PRELIMINARY goals,
for t1W project area Includ~ ,

, ~ ~~~~:s~v~~:'~~~~~~~o:~O~~ct~d, .
by ~onservatlonstructures; ,

Cutworm moths depositing eggs
"Western bean cutworm moths are contInuing to fly and deposit egg

masses in corn:' according to Frei:t Baxenaale; University of Nebraskil-- 
Lincoln extension entomologist.

Most of the activity appears to be in the ,southwestern, west central
and northern parts of the state, he said.

Scoutihg for egg masses and newly hatched larvae should continue 
'especiall.'i jn....:..Q.LE~J.ass.e.I....com_!$iejds-thaf-have-a-lreadypotlinafetf are
less attractive to egg·laying moths and sUl:.vival of young larave will be
reduced," Baxendale said.

Treatment is recommended by UNL entomologists when a to 14 per
cent of fhe plants are infested with egg masses an leaves and/or newiy
hatched'iarvae in whorls, ,

"Corn should be fully tasseled when treatments are applied and best
results are obtained when egg hatch has reached 70 to 90 percent," Bax·
endale saId.

Insecticide recommendations for Western bean cutworm and other
corn pests are ayailable at local Cooperative Extension Service offices. '

',Payments resume under eel: programs
Offices of the U,S. Department ot Agriculture's Agricultural Stabilita

tion and Conservation Service have been instructed 10 restlme making
program payments. ASCS Administrator Everett Rank announced to

. . day\, .
~~ =---.:....!'~.Yments fo~ C9r:nrnodity cre_dit programs_were suspended July -17 .

·"be:cause USDA's Commodity Credit Corporation had nearly depleted its
$25 bJllion borrowing authority.

:, Resumption of program payments was authorized by Rank after a,n
emergency $1 billion fa sustain the borrowing authority at eee was pro
vided in legislation passed by the Congress and signed by President
Reagan. -

Mark A. Sutko has been selected as the new President at the two Pro"
duction 5=r~dit AssQ!=iatioillLand tWO_tl.!ieraJ Land Bank Associations- -~c",,- ",,"e"

-Operating in the-Northeastern portion of Nebraska. The appointment .is
effective Aug. 5, according to Victor Luebbert, Board Chairman of the
Norfolk Federal Land Bank Associatioh and Donald Werkmeisler,
Board Chairman of..the NOrfolk Production Credit Association.

The sel~ctionof Sutko,qs, PresldeQ~ ,i~ pq,t',~ of a previously annourced

~~::b~p';r~?~gn~~':~:i~~~~I~;~~~'~fr;;~~i~·~~Tci7~~~~~~~~t~i~tLt:~~:
Slitko will serv-e as President of the Norfolk and Columbus 'Production
Credit Associations and the Federal' Land Bank Associations of Norfolk
and Columbus, which are currently operat '1 in this area of the new
region. Under this realignment, operations of the Pt;oduction Credit
A_s§~jQtionsand F~der:al Land Hank Assodations wJJI be handJed-by ,
common staff of employees, enabling associations to provide com
prehensive packages of credit and related services to farmer ,and ran·
cher members, '

Sutko was President of the Columbus FLBA prior to this selection. His
farm cn~dif experience includes credit related positions in the Columbus
FLBA and the Omaha DIstrict Bank_ He is a native of Clarks. He and his
wife have four children. .

Sutko peA, FLBA President

·.:.P-eonlE?~ 'USUallY are planted or lra-~::I~i;:ed in the fall. T'he'Plants are hardy
:'~J'ld ~dapted,toall parts of the s,tate: Some types, such as tree peonies, should
1:le utilized more than theyare III landscapes. September or early October Is the

. sugge"Sted !ir:ne for plal'!t!ng. f'e:qnie~ prefer a rich, well drained soil In ~ sunny
Ibcation., Select plants with 3 ~o, ? ne"Hthy buds at;ld a good root system, The

" "p!.ant should be set so the top of. the buds are about 1 to 111:2 Iryches below the
:' ground level. Water well"ahd mulct! thE! first year in mid to late November,
'.' ' ';. Drying flowers
: ;' Two methods of preserving ptant materials adapted to most plants are dry
: ing .and sillca gel. Use air drying on flowers that do not wilt r~adily, such as
:.:...~Jl!e, ~~Ivia~_de,phinium, goldenrod,'grains .~nd grasses, Dry large flowered

plants,',such as roses and zinnias, in silica gel, ,-" --
, . -For: air drying, select an.,airy, w-arm, dark and dry location like a c1oset,or
,.furnace ro~(~.wer..s-on·a-sunny:tf-ay-;-se-lectmateriai th_at is In Ileak"'(:OrR:Il'
lIon. Remove all fptiage from the stems. group the stripped stems Into small
buncn~~, tle..lieCJJr'e;IY and _su-spend head downward on_coat hangar-sor ceiling 
pipe, Material is dry in-about 10 days.

- "Silica gel can be used as a chemical method of removing water to preserve
'flowers. Place tap quality flowers in a container, such as a cake pan, ice cream
carton or shoe box, Sift silica gel carefully around·each flower, Mast flowers
'qry In three or four:days.' .
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t~ Farmers in J.lortheast Nebraska
r---along LogaflCfeeK"WitlOe recelvlOg

addITional help to reduce sail etosion
and sedimentation through the new

'iryter,agency L,ogan Creek Special
Study Area, according to Sherman
Lewis, Soil' Conservation Service
state c~nsel;.vationlst. '

, In' addItion· to cooperatit::lg Ian·"
downers and, _SCS, other principal
p~rticipemts In tne t>n>jecf' are th~

Agricultural Stabilization a~d' Coh·
sei-vation Serv;ice.·,Cooperati~e Ex·
te~slon' &ervice;', Ne~raska Natural
Re~ource~'-Com.miSs.ion, and the
lower Elkhorn Nattural Resources
QlstrJ,ct. ': ~1.,

"Logan Creek Is·an area,with sheet
afli;l rllt erosion that averages 14 tons

. ,':pe~'acre annually. nearlyfhree tlm~s

~...t,'!e,~ccepiableraie for the slit loam
solis that dominate the area," said
Lewis.:'" '-:" ,,. ,~,

"The 'prolect goal is to mak'7~ .



Fund
$
$$::::4:

Clerk/Secretky-

OESIGN ALL AROUND: Handmade'Rug, ~ur·

pie; Kathy Pierce. Dil'"n. Embellished Surface;
Purple. Angela Jares. Sur1aoo Design an W~d:

Blue: Lyneil Wood. AI/en. Storage Unit: Purple' .
Renee Plueger, Allen.

GET S.e-T AND GO WITH DESIGN; Slructural
Design: Purple: Healher Benslead, Bobby
Kumm, bOlhol Allen. Blue: Megan Kumm,Ail~n;
Red. Annela Noe, Allen; Patty CODper,
Wakefield. Table Place setllng~ P'!-rple; Annl:'ta '
Noe, Carla Staplefan, bolh of Allen; Blue:
HeaHmr Bcnslead, Bobby Kumm, b'?th 0' Allen;
Ella Cooper, Patty Cooper. both 01 Wakelhild.
Red. Megan Kumm, Allen. .

General Fund Fund
$4 6tl,412,OO ""$;:6;<;00.....0"'00"'."'0"'0'
$2 128;2Z8.OO;$»Vn!.OO
$1 ,bz4.z7ii.bo -$2'1i9 ,'S56..0G _:;;;, -- -

~_._--

E-XPLORING FOOD AND NUTRITION: Inflir
natIonal Foods DIsplay. Blue: Krlsll Chase (Stafe
FaIr!. Jennller Johnson ISt.ate FaIr), 11011I" of
Allen Creative Mil'es~ Pur",te: Danna· R.ah~,
Allen .-.

TEEN ENTERTAIN: -Enferlainrl'icnt PIon:
Red Sandy Grcenleill, Allen. :. ..

FOOD PRESERVATION; FOOD FOR THE
FUTURE I: DrIed Fruifs; Blue: John Sc.trutller.
Wayne. Red: Donnil Rahn, AUen.

MEAT JERKY; R-ed: Donna Railn. allen.
PRESERVATION·II: 3 Jar El'hlbrt: Purple:

Angeta Janes ISlale Fair). Allen. Blue;·Heather
Benslead. Allen, Red: Danna Raho, Allen. 3·Jar
Exhib't. Blue: D<nna RaM, Allen. Qulckdlnn.er, ,
Blue Donna Rahn. Allen. Budget Exhlbl!; Blue;_
Donna Rahn. Alicn. MI!<'l1 Prolecf: Meat Cookies
or Bars. Purple; SUlanne Stelling, Wakellcld.

Yeast Loaf 'Bread (Whllll);' PlWplll;. BrenrJa

~~~~~ ~:~~; FL~~' ~ru~a(i: ~~~:~~:;I~~~:
Blue: Sandy Greenleaf, Donna Rahn, bolh of
Allen; Lelltl Johnsoo. wakell~ld. Red: ·To!'ly~
Kamrllth, laure" WhIte; Tabitha Burnham,
Allen.·Bakett-Y-eas1 l;.ollfBfead (whol.~):
Purple, Oannel Rahn (Slelh! Fair) Allen.~
Yeast RollS (Plain): purple: Brenda Fiscus

iS~~~~/~~~r~~hn~S~~::~eF~~I[.I, ~~e~
Therosa-Stelllng (St"le Fair-I, _Wabfleld. BlUe:
Donna Rahn, Aile". Red; I.elgh Johnsl:ln,
Wakefield. Baked Yeasl Speclallly Breads: Pur
ple: Leigh Johnson (Stale FaIr), WakefIeld. ~ed:
Danna Rahn. Allen, .

CUL TURAL FOODS OF . BLACK
AMERICANS; Cornbread;, Purple: Amy
Heinemann (Stale Falrl, Allen, Red: Tab!ltlO
Burnham, Allen, . .•

THE WONDER OF MICROWAve:. Pumpkin
Mullins; Blue: Nancy Dempsler (Slate Falrl,
Olxan. Red: Tamle NOEl, Allen. MIcrowave
pasfer: Blue: Slephanle Carls.on, Allen. BanaNi
Bread. Blue: TaQ.llha Brunham. Danna'Rllhn,
Lyneil/ Woad. all 01 Allen. White: Penny p.e~p.

sler, Dll'an

1. Prior Year 1982-1983
2. Prior Year 1983-1984
3. Current Year 1984-1985

Budgeted Expense:

Requiremer;its:
4, Ensuing Year 1985C 1986 +$_1.5;57:)0
5.' Necessary Cash Reserve +$_~~
6. Cash on Hand and Esti-
~---m&<ed-6tfleT-!leveft"e~---~~-~-~-
7. Collection Fee and

Delinquent Allowance +$ 06 Q

8,. Total Property Tax
Requirement·

8 •

1. Prior Year 1982-1983
2. Prior Year 1983-1984
3. Cur.:ent ~Year 1984-1985

State of Nebraska - Budget Form NBH
Sta-tement of Publication

D
.NOTICE OF BUDG.ET HEARING AND BUDGET. SUMMARY
1Sf, 5" 1 ~)~ "&:I C County, Nebraska
~blic- Notice is4fierebY given, in compliance

with the provisions of Sections 23-921 to 23-933,
R.R.S. 1943, that t e governing body will meet

on the ~fI11aYdf ~~~~I;;~~.~'pjJ~9~'2r~~a~t=~ o'clOCK L-.M.
for the purpose of hearing suppo.rt, opposition,
criticism, suggestions or observations of tax
payers relating ·to the following proposed
budget and to consider amendments :EIHative
thereto. The budget detail is available at
the Of fice of the Clerk/Secretary.

;~ II~

State of Nebraska - Budget Form NBH
Statement of Publication

~ ~'OTICE OF BUDGET HEARING liND BUDGET SllMMIIRY, ~

LD.II.ElLELKllD.lm"NIlTURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT.-Noif"lk,NE----

Pub1icNotice Is hereby given, in comptiancri'~tth·
the p·rovlsJons of Sections 23-921 to 23-933, 1\.1\.5.:
1943. that th~ 90vernin9 body wllrroeet on the 20th'
day of AU9ust. 1985 at 7;)0 0' clock P.Il. ~t ';
GQmmercial Federal Savings & Loan Comlllunity f\oom~' . :' t

602 Norfo.lk Avenue~ Norfolk, Nebraska . ..'
lor the purpose of hearing support. OPP091't1on'•..
criticism, suggestions or observations qf tax
payers relating, ~~ the following proposed·. <

,budget an~ to consid,er amendments re1atlve
ther-eto... The budget detail is available at

the Office of '~~q::~L :-
~.. ~ Secretary

-il;-I'"o:::y'-;dc6G~.-'::N"'e""I,,)o'-r----
Budgeted Expense:

HI?ME ENVtRONMENT. LET:S GROOM
YOUR ROOM: Wall Hanging; Red. Sonya
Plueger 01 Atle,\, La",ndry Bag: Purple. S,,!,ya
Pluegor, tanya Pjueg~r. bath 01 Allen, Blue:
Penny Brentl,nger. Allen: Wasle Basket Purpte
Penny Brenjllnger. Tanya Plueger. Kelll Smith.
all 01 Allen, TrI~,a Balhke. D'l'an. Blue. Marda
Hansen, Bobb' Strlvens. Allen, Alissa Johnson.
Wllkeheld Bulletin Board Purple Heather

NEWS REPORTER: Purple. Tabllha Bur
nham. Slacy Carlson. bolh oj Allen. BI\IO: Oanna
Ralmal Allen.

_ SECRETARY'S BOOKS. PurRle: Sfephanie Hank, Boob) Slrlliens, bolh 01 Allen: Trlda
cafTSon:-'1Cfilltll!r\:.~Iiwlt.All<m.LBlue. Jell Bilthke. Di~an. Blue. Penny Brentlinger. Allen.'
niler Lee and Krisly Taylor, bath or Aner;:pram;F-"c'Relt:--Tanyo-PhH!!i2-i:-.--AtJell~_ . -
I'on 01 4 H Program Purple: Kevin Garvin 01

D'l'on

CSEnER BREAifFAST5- 8. ALL. -AMERicAN
FOOOS: Breakfast Mulfins or Blsculls. Purple
Stacy Carlson (Stale Fair), Allen. BI!>'e., Heajher
Benstead, Annela Noe, c.... ia Stapleton (State
FaIr). all at Allen. Red: Terri Ellis. Brendj'l
FiscuS, Kristy Taytor, all 01 Allen
Baked QUick~Loaf Bread. Purple: Tammy SWick
(State Fa,r), Dixon; Blue' Stephanhi Fischer,
J~nnlfl!r Lee, Anneta No~, all 01 AUen: Kelly
Ekberg. Sharon Wenstrand, balh 01 Wakelield
Red: Brenda Fiscus, Bobby Kumm, Lynell Wood.
all 01 Allen. Menus lor LUllCh & SlIpper: Blue
Bobby Kumm (Stale Fair), Allen: Red: Tammy

-, Swick, D,xon. Pr,etzels' alue; Kathy Philbrick
(State Fair), Allen. Red. Christy Philbrick. Allen
Nutritious Law Calori~ Food: Blue: Christy
PhHbrick, Kafhy Ph,lbrick, both 01 Allen.

ADVENTUReS WITH DINNERS: Baked

Fund ~'RoT1rl Ret.
$33.322
$~ 61,890~

$~;810

F1.fnd

Other "rea home enVironment exhlbllars"nd
pl"clllgs are-a' lollows. BOOTHS, Blue Pap's
PMIJ1er5. Red Pleasure "nd Proht

Special awards by Home Environ·
ment ':'!xhibltQrs were wpn by Nicole
Roberts, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Terry ~ob~rtSOf Ponca, who won the
Beginning Unit Champion Trophy

donated by Anna Borg of Lubbock,
Texas. The Middle Unit Champion

Trophy which was donated by Chase
Plumbing of Allen was won by

Angela Jones, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Jones of Allen.

General Fund

~ m~~
$ 1 022.436

General Fund
$ 30 000.00
$ 30, 500.00
$ 23,280.00

~_...J.lTglllawn-'@!!lallhu.J__..,--..,--_ Clerk/~xx

1. Prior Year 1982-1983
2. Prior Year 19~3-1984

1: Current Year 1984-1985

Oixo'nCounty 4·H 'members-enrOll: .entered at State Fair the end of
ed in photography projec:ts were' August.
given an opportunity to visit wHh the Other photography entries which'
judge while their photos were Friti· will be entered at the State FaIr are;'""
qued and placlngs deCided on :July 31 Unit I, Picture Story Series, Travis
at the Northeast Center;, lntervlew Kraemer, Dixon; Unit II, Action:Pic'

~~~?i~negt~l:e:~~e:~~:itsa~r~~~ee~~ rr~~~t~~e~~r;~~~::~~~e~~:~~,.--Budge~ed ~~pense:

~~~t, :~. ~~p~~::tt~7:' ~~~t::=~~' _, A~t~e~~; ~;ea' 4-·Hers ..e~hlbiting 1. Prior Year 1982-1983
te~hn,ques.,. , ,", ,photograp~y and therr ribbon prac· 2. Prior !e;ar ~98~-19?4

Carla Stap'i~tOn's Piciure .6i5P1a~~n9s..a~.asJb~Ws..: - --- - - -- -- -- :J ~_~~!..r~~~_. Y_~ar 1984-1985
of People was's~lectedas th~ Cham- -. ' , Unll .. plcfure Olsplay 01 People: Purple: . .
pIon exhibit in Photography Unit I. ".. Craig Hollman, A~len. Blue; P'lUl...Brentilnger.. Reqt!-ireme:nt.l;i:

Carla is the daughter of ~~'. and Mrs. ~~~~~~;:~s~p~~t:~I::~=~~:a~I~~~,:a~~iC~~I: 4. Ensuin~ Ye~r .1985-1986 +$ 1 013,151 62,425
Jim Stapleton,. of -Allen and. a ~ Plerce.afOlxan;"SP:ill-Mallesof·Wakelleld.Red· 5. Necessary Cash Rese_rve +$ 180 000 53,000
member of, the Lucky .Lads and He~th(!r Bensh,!a~ Stephanie FiScher. and 6. Cash on Hand and Esti- {l..,.

. ,,-~;~~s~;s-~~~a~~~~~~?T~~~;:'~:'1%~- ,- ~:,I~~~~~~~61~:~~'a~~e;~aK:~~~~~~:~; ~;~~ - mate,Co-ther::,Revenue- - -":;-f--6166i2--~'- ~U5T--
surance Agency,'Allen. ' of Ponca. ." 7. Collection Fee an9 '

The ,Cham~ion exhibit in the Units le~,~~:~:~:i';;;:.S~~:e~e;~e~:=::~t\~~:~:,lls'i;.~t~ Delinquent, Allowance +$ 5 766 684

II and III w~~ a Picture Oi.splay',· ~~I:~n.J:;:s,S~e:nhe~nl~lu~~~~,onGr:~1~fa:~IIj~ 8. Total ~ro~erty,- Tax 582,295

, belorg1ng·, to lel!)h Johnson. Leigh,· a~d Carrie Ann Smllh, all ql Allen: Heidi Muller ::R:e:.
Q
:U:ir:e:m:e:n:t:::::=:$::::::::6:8:3:7:2:_:the..daughter of ~r. and' Mrs.. , alCantardl MIke Alldersan of Waketield

Richard,"'Johnson, Wakefield, is.;a Unil II, Acllon'Pllalos; Purple: Lynell Wood of
merilber' of POP.'~ Partners 4.H"CIUb.' Allen. Blue: Danna Rilt\l\ of Allen,
Leigh ~ill 're'.ceive a trophy donated R~~la/~II:~~lure·Slory. ~rles. Blue: Oanna
by ~tate F~.rm Insurance, Allen. Unllll!. Pldure SlarySerles, Bh.e: Craig Holl
Carla ;and,:Leigh's e)t~lbits will ,be man of Allen.

, Ag' MiscelJaneovs awards were ~e!ile;'abtl!s'-.tlnd. ~;assesl: pur~l&:, BlIrbara" 'Plete Small Engines: ~ur'ple:' 'Ctils' 'Flsc~'er
presented at tile Dixon County FaIr ·Hansen (Slale Fair). Marcia Hal'lsen ~Slate Zi:~eFair).Mlke'JO~n~on\(State'Fair),bOlhOI

held'AU9ust'S,.198S'Jrroug~Au9USi~'~' ~:)~.M':~~~aH~~~~r\il~:~o~,U~;;'re o~~ MODEL' ROCKeTRY, Single:Stage Rockeh
19,85. ::,' . , .,.,' . (Slille Fair), TamlefiNoe, Annets ,NcE;, ShellY ~~:i:"n.15~iu:.U~:~"~i:c~,rCn~~lr~(~; 1~~I~~.;F~~l;

The Champion' Garde," Exhibit ~:~;hl:i~~'~~a~~~·l:~~~r~II~~r~r~I~~~dgsf~~ Hingst. Allen" .
went to Patty Cooper, daughter of Siale Falrl. Concord; Jirl'lErlcksonl2-1 for Slale ENTOMOLOGY D,splay 1st Year Purple

: M,r .. hand p~rst.t'~ '~~~Irlge COOIP.~· 'wThe , r2ili,r~it6lt~~Oejr:;~I~I~~ Faa~~~~~l~:~~~n{s:l~ T:t~t': ~:):S~~~e~I:\~.' B~~I:~ p~il~r:n~I~;r~
_____:.....__XQP...!!Y.:...:..!~_~ce ve' ~aic.La-.HaDSl!n.i3L~.dJ.ILIkentl.in.gi:t.;.b.olh.m...AJ.1cri.........__~~_--'---_

i ~;:~~:;d~y E.aton'$ Gr7~~hOUSr' ~:n~J{~J. ~~~:::~~~~)'~~7t NS:i~~~',T:r7; N;:'~~~~~ IN1ERES'f DI$PLAY. Bllie: Tamie

The ~!lampjon .woOdV;orklng Ex~, ~i~~~iha'~,oIC~~~~~d~a~~~'~~~p~a'~:),~~~~ CONSERVATION 8. WILDLIFE: Wildlife
hUM Jr:opryy W,as_WJ)!Lby._l\!Iit<~'.f\t::!d~r:·_ !=<J~perJ_41,_~lm Igrl!=!lSon (2), ~lIs~.a Joh!1son {?), DISplay. Blue: 6~ian Stewart, Allen. WlIdllfe

son, sar of Mr'.' ana, M~s, Robe-rt . ~~g~n~:~:;;'i~),J~~~b~'~~~~: ~~rl~S~~~:', ~~J~:t ~ri~~~~'\;~:.d:~;~~~~e~~i~~Uel:: -ZN::;
Anderson, The WODdworklng Trophy,. all of Allen, MilrkOlson, Dawn Preston, Kathy . Wildlife Harvesllllg Eq",lpment' Purple. Rod
was dOIii3ted ,by' Schram Lumber Rhodes m. all or Concord; ella Cooper, Jim ~:~i~bs~sn, 6~~~~ Fair), Allell, Blue~ Larry

7o~~ath"arnPion Small 'Engine Ex- ~~~~~~~l~~~s~a~~~~san,all 01 Wak~flllld; John OUTDOOR EOUCATION. Leaf Prlllt D'spl"y

hibit trophy was.. awarded, to Chris K~~~,t~b~:II~~r':l~~~::~~I~:I~t~~~e~/~~~~~ ~~~~'~r:n~~;;;:~~~,~~.ta~~v;:~r)rr:~'e~i~::~~

~~s~I~~r,F~~I:~~r~o~~~ ~:o~~~dc~~f~ ~1~"~aC~::r~~~: ~~~~~~~~~re~u~:~~;~rl~ ;:~~~~~~:,jl~~~~n£~:~;~;ll;~~~~:Gr~:,1~;
will receive was t10nated by, Ken Cooper, Wakefield. Red; Barbara Hansen. Allen. pie: Mal1 Anderson (Stilh~ Fa,lr). S""anne Stell
Lahrs Insurance. ELECTRONIC PROJE;CTS: Toy Elec. Motar Ing,'balh of Wakef'etd

HORTlCUL TURE AND GARDeN: C"" Convor-Ied toDCor AC Generator: Purple: Shane SAFE TV; First Aid Kit. Scott Malfes, Shawn
Flowers: PlJI"pte: KalhyOlte (3el'hlblts' 1.State Fii;cus IStale Fair), Allen. Blue. Lee Frenal, Meyer lSt,ate Fair). both ,,1 Wakefield. Iilue
Fair), Wakelield, Blue; Melissa WHbut, OIXOll; Oi~an. Wiring Panel: Blue; Mar<; Bathke, Dixon Heather Benslead, Carla Stapleton, Greg
lal PerSinger, Ponca; KathyOlle (2!, Wakelleld. ROPE: Rape DI~play: Purple: Nathan Slapieloo, l..yneJl Woad, all 01 Atlen Red. Shelly
Red: Jennifer Lee, Anneta Noe, Tamle~oa,.:'llt. aIr f:lelnell)'1nn (~Iale fair), Allen; Sh!iwn Meyer, Smith, Allen., , '
Allen; Melissa Wilbur,' Dixon; Kelly, Ekberg, !<;eilhWenslrand,bothoIWa!l.elield.SlnglelDbll AGRONOMY WEI;D$: WI"~d.DlsPlay Book
Wakefield. ' ble Loop Halter: Blue: Shane FISCUS, Allen,' Blue.: Kellh Wllnsfrand, Wakef"eld

AJi~~~:~,e~'~~~~~?'\~~:~~~:e~~~ . ··WOODWORKING---;-HMdl"oolS.-Pu-r-ple.-&bbl- . ------ ~- ..----~

SI~ci:=tl~G~e~bf~~o~t:~~~~llpurple; $Iacy ~~~~{:~~~~St~l~ri~~ll~e~~a~h;~s~i~~~~'al~e~: ..--...........~..~....-_........""'''''''''''''''''-='''''-"
~f~~~a~'n~:t':~:~~~I~~;a~fj~:::'w~~~:.f;i~:~: ~::~;B:~:::~~~A~I~~;a~~atga~~ih:~~if~~~, State' of Nebra~ka ,.~" BUdget Form NBH
Red: Kathy Rhodes, "Concord. ' Red: Sonya Plueger. Allen; Larry Jacobsen, Tim Statem'ent of PUblication

B:S~~~;~~;Je: 4~~~~d I~:~~~~~~ Ja~=dn;,Jr~J;:;ttl~~~~~i:;\~a~~l'F7scus(Slale NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY
~~I~~~r~~d: KrlS~y Taylor, ~I,len; K.at,~y Rhodes, ~a~~~lle~~e~lu:'!i~es~enydevS:vnra,(Sl~::~. F~~~: 2..c;h. Di~t 95R., . Wayne County, Nebraska

Dish Gardens; PurPle: Angela J.anes (State Larry Puckell, Allen. ' Public' Notice is hereby given~ in compl.iance

F'g~;e~i~~;::i~:~r;n,:e(agN~~~~t:II:No~, W~k~~~~~~l2~~;~~hl~~~~aySn:an Neal {2J. with the provisions of Sections 23-921 to 23-933,
Lyreil~ood,allafAlien. ENe. 'EERING, SMALL ENGINES: Cam· R~R.S. 1943, that the governing body will meet

on the..ll.. day of August" , 19J!2.. at
-L o+clotlC ...L:M. <ar- Elementary Library
for the, purpose of hearing support, opposition,
criticism, suggesti-ons or .observations of tax
payers relating to the folloWing proposed
budget and to consider amendments relative
thereto. The budget det~i1 Is available at
the Of flce of the Clerk/Secretary.

State of Nebraska - Budget Form NBB
Statement of Publication

NQ'l'ICE OF ~ BUDGET HEARING AIlILBUDG~T_ S1Jtolll4RY
District #68, ~Jayne. County, Nebraska

Public Notice is hereby given, in compliance
with the provisions of Sections 23-921 to 23-933,
R;.~·.S.' 1943, that the governing body will meet

..on -t~,e ~ day of August , 19..§.2.. at
'J..:..Q9o'clock~.M. at Dan Hansen farm Rt. I Carroll
for the purpose of "hearing support, opposition,
crit·i~ism, suggestions or observat.ions of tax-
payers r.e1ating to the following proposed

. ~budget a.nd,. t~ consider amendlT£ents relative
': ,-th.~re,to"._'· Th~ budg~t detail is available at

Olh'er area "ribbons p1il'",lhg; ~e-; ~HI~O . tHe· 'Office of the Clerk/Secretary.
DEVEI.OPMENT: Homemade TIJf f~;" ~(Ib'i\ Pel)ny BrentlInger; Donna RBhn, all Of,AlI~, . ~'. " . ,", .. ' _

_~_'i';B';Z"'".J",'''.:M2.''''''",L'''j'',;:A;:;:'''';;''.-i;H:::;'m",'::;m':m':;,'T,,;',,'iii'''~'''Sh"aw~''''M'''''~~''C'.:fVWa!.<JtllflM...Mb~eQ~':''''_._~ __ ~~~..-fn:arJ- ---e-lerk/Secretary.
~~~::~r~;;r~~I~~~~:~~:~~:~eAg~~~e:'I~~~ ~!I~:ha~r~I~~~;1:1~7:'~:~~ta,,~;~sS(Ja~d/~~~~,·· ~:'~~~ ..

• ~:~I~~ere:r~~~a~~.~~~i~~a:~,W:O~~I~lfdA~~n:. ~~"I~~e'~:Il;t~I~~~s~:I~:;~:~, ~~:h~:~~l:~:~~:. ,~udgeted Expense ~.
Homema'nde Toy lor Pre:SthQol: PUl'ple: Pafly Chtlsly Otle, MlcHelle.Olle, both 01 Wakefield;
Cooper, wakefleld.:_R~.~ Tabitha Burllham, 'Karen ~alls.trom, Wayne. Blue: 'Tabltha Sur·

~~~~v:u~;~r:~d'~g :I:t{~:; ;I~~: ~;,~; nham, Tenl EIlI$lMegan Kumm, Bobby t<umm,
Cooper, WakefIeld; Scrapbook an Chlldren~ Pur· ~::e~~I~~a~~~~~~~:~~~t:;~~e~~:~~.l :~~~,
pl~: Patty Cooper,Wakelle!!:I:., ',' I Healher Benslealt ,TonIa Burnham, :l-osUe 1501Tl,

Sa:~~'\~~~e T~~c~~~~i:;~~~~II~~:;:.. ~I~<I~ :~:e~~/~~ihSO~I~~k~g~j~:. Pal.IY',Cooper, R~ql,irements ~ " .'

sa~~~~~;;~J~rt~t~:~e~;~~.I~~:,~~~A·~I~< AI~~, ~~r~s~~ 6~t~~~~:e~~~~,; Greg S,laplefon, '4, Ensuing Ye~r 1985-1986 +$ 21.450.00
Marcia Har.."en, Atle~ .. ~lue~ Annela Noe,.:Alllln.· , YOUTH, EI)1V.IRONMRNT,.. SO~IETY YES . 5. Nece$sary Cash Re/terye ~$ 2.500.00

"<" L.ers. CREATE: Lealher: Purple: Cut.tls· P~9JECT: Thumb a~ Fingerprint Card; Purple: 6. Cai3h. on Hand< .and'·~sti-

.. ': :. ~:Zllf~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;e~~ ~~~I~' :t~~~r~;,. ,~~:~ ~~~:~;,~~~o;.lIha~~~~~p~~:b::~:~~~: m~ te,d otber Rev,enue ':'$ I J • 148. 45
aU 9f ·Allen;' 'Rep: Paul 8rllnt'linger~ 'Marcia lures;"<~lld:·, Kathy Rh·odes,I.Concar,d,. Foijmlty 7 .. -Co l"lectioJ1, Fee and .
HllOsen" both al Allen. ,Woodr pu.rPJe~ Brian: l/ee; R:ed: Barbara,I:l';nse~, AI,Il1Il." Deli~q",ent Allowance

. '~:~~~B;~C~ud~~:~~ifr~ttAI~~~~~ff~~:k~: on~ICR,OCO~f'~;T~.~; ~lu,e.:,~~~~,~a~rln,Dlx,.. 8.:. Tot~l' Ptoperty, Tax,.

. ~~eig>R~:ke~~~Y. :!~~~~~'"p~r~I~""~:': ':"H:~~~~;r~:~O~aSn:e~~~~~:sfl~I~~'r~~r; . ;~:;;.:~"='e:Q~U:i:re:.m:e:n.;~.'.;.~.~_~::::::..:::::=::~.
'. :,:o:g~~.:,~~t~n., ~)Uii~:J>lItty.,caOpll~,Wa~fll!l~.. ' Allen. •







•

,
The Leroy Armstrongs, Louisvill:e,

Colo., yvere overnight guests Aug. 310
the Noe home. .

The Lyle Shermans, Volin, S. D.,
were Aug. 2 supper and overnig/lt
guests in' the B,essie. Sherman home,
Dixon. The Leslie Shermans.joined
them for supper.

Mrs:',Sc~.I,~~t~'r,irasa grandmother
oi Mrs~ Ve~deI.Noe. The Leslie Noes

"were Tuesday overnight and Wedn~s·
day guests in the Verdel Nee hom,e,
Gran~ Island.

AUG. 8
·AUG.9
AUG. 10
AUG,11

The Carol Hircherts, Dixon, and
Vickie Hlrchert, South Sioux City.
returned home Sunday evening from
a week of camping and fishing in tl'le

, moun~.qi.':'s" new'~.'.R~idoso, N, M.
Sergeant.~~Mrs.James White arid
Jamie, Ei Paso, Texas, joined them
there for the week.

Titan Power
It's INTEREST FREE until

the 1986 use-season

. The Bob O,empster family, Dixon,
spent July 29-30 at Worlds of Fun in
Kansas City.-

Mrs. Mildred Lunz, Connie Garcia
and Travis, Dalhart, Texas, were Ju·
Iy 29 visitors in the Leslie Noe home,
Dixon,

DrY July 30, the Noes attended
funeral services for Mrs. Leah
Schluefer, 87, at Ravenna. Burial
was '10 Hazard.

home, Dixon. Becky and LUk'e C'arr~
Who had spent the w~k with. their
grandparents' in Dixon. re-turned
bome,

y'ukihiro Torlrilu;:a; O'saka"Jap~n.
one of the' sponsors of LABO Ex·
chano;le Program wilh American
4·H:ers~ arrived July "26, to spend a
month in the Harold George home,
Dixon.

FORAGE,HARVE'STERS
GClhl CB600 6' HIIY~ 2RW; FrllU HUd
Hlnuotl·Flllld Quttn 760DSP
3 . JD :Ill ClIP"".;(, ,
... JD 381lO Chop,",,; LT EIIlC. ConI.
Jo ~940 1010 er8i:. Cn1rts, HWd. Tllll.
JD '5460 CIIP;J.I4IC, 4,WhHI DltvlI

AtrE.NTION:
., ,lGHN DEERE .

~~""BiNEOWNERS
LogallValley Imp, will

.be haVing a Combine
Service. Clinic On
Thursday, August 15.
Please call & register
for lime and place.

=:?,~i?:':~~~iE~:"OIlot"~_ ~.-~.,;~...

:::::r~:::,~,=::::_ ~s_·3 ~
Tn:~:~n=:~,~:~":,,,:-~"":u~~'bJ'" ~~~:., ;~~
~~::~:"~,P,A'lo:'"rt.."t"<~IiO':"''',~,~'.''<.'=:r~:::.~~i.=:m.:e::.

, AndJ""'lOM'.I'_"lIoIong~......lO'y, ''''''''"'·,C/Ioc1lckll._ilOoI'!o<l''Y

IFREEiNSPECTION _ -::s;,e=~::===-JOiifi;JiRE-:i.iClorv·~
on all John Deere =,":,:'_.~~.,~._... AtmlORIZIDCLEARANCE

combineS. Get .them
ready before hatves,t.

, Call Alan now. and set
pdate; 375-3325

The Joe Carrs, Wahoo. were Sun
day guests in the' Cordon Hansen

I

Mr .. 'and Mrs. Joe Fuchs, Tyndall,
5, D., were dinnerguests on. Sunday.

Mrs, J. 'L. Saurid'ers.:a'nd ,An'i.fa

~~s~fSl{·.~~',:.~~~~~n~Y;1 O~;~a~~~'~~n;~~ ~
Sioux City" an.d·)ook. Mrs. ,Nellie
Harvey of Ontario. "Calif. to fhe
Dorothy Saunders home in Fremont.
They were evening' luncheon guests
there:

They also visited In the' Alice'
George home, Lincoln.

Gu~sts." Aug. '3'. In fh,e' ,.Randy
RaslTlussen horoe, OI>50n, :·to
eeleb'rate Jeremy's 'second::birthday
were Mrs. George RasmUS,sen and'
Earl, 'Mrs. Wilmer' Hertel and Mar
tha Walton.

"~".., ... ThoJoh"""",,,",",,,,,,,,,eo""v""""IyG/Yoj'O\J"'oIlOCl',,",P,Il.t_,'".... ""'"p.M"...·."_"t.""''''''~,wo
""('g~oyO"t .. <lel..,'

.=t~r~·~r~~~~~
:L~~"E=~~~=::?~P

. ~~,:::~~I'Q~,~~,~;:.f'~mototy,
I'luo,no al • "</1&..," 0""

"",,.g~OI.<lod , •

~~l\'II"~o/1"OH'.',',""o"'<lo""l"u

Huge1tactorSaVings
with John Deere (RAs

QllVe0lory ~uctio~.Mvlll1tages)
R,g","""\'OUcon,,",4rtj\lo<l)"'~O<\O'lI'

P''''V~pneo,aUlJO''''Ooet.(lt! ... '""
_hlngbo\lor;JOl1nOo..olllF<s-ln"n,"'Y
R,""",,,,,,~ .. Iri<e- '.

'Ou'~",~l'iuO<\O"-lIJO.tllG"p"",
"'OI'U_""anJ/l\lOfl4WO~0I:I"'om

;~..:::,~;;:",:,~~~

~!=~~~""~I"l~!<>'

.r;Ooo,:.:=t~:5.:~~!a~
• ~v&<~o!ll"""""",o'''OI'''''''O!lI''

,ocOJ<l"'ll_'ot"'''''''',"''V""n'',""n'
;;,,:~p~:,":%.-:,:.:r,:,='

See'll'oti At The

WAY·NE·COUNTYfAIR

Texas, at Munro's for dinner on A·~g.
4. The occasion was the 25th wedding
anniversary of Mr. an<:l Mrs. :',Gar.Y-
Fox Sr. ' .,

St. Anne's C~'lholic
Church

(Norman Hunke, pastor)
Sunday, Aug. 11: Mass, 9:30 a,rrr:

The Bill Iversons, Ja.yson and
Ja'yme, Wahoo, were weekend gues:.ts
hi the Howard Iverson home.

The. Marvin Van Kirks, Banc,ro'ft,
were Sunday evening gues'ts in the
Walter Hamm home.-

The Walter Hamms and Mrs.
Helen Hancock, John, Jennifer and
Amy, attended a family reunion Aug.
4 in Hornick, Iowa.

, The G~r.Ol<;i Jewen~, Dixon, were
July 30 supper'guests In the AI Lewis
home, Omaha. Troy and Curtis
Jewell returned with them after
visit. : in the Lewis home.

The Norman Jensens. Dixon,
returned home Aug. 2 after sightsee'
ing fpr 10 days in Colorado, NewMex·
;co, Arizona, Nevada and Wyoming.

Mrs. Robert Freeman and family,
Elkhorn, are spending this week in
the Jensen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold George, Oi'x·
on, and, Yukihiro Torlmura, Osaka,
Japan, spent July 28·31 in Lincoln at
tending the Northern Plains Regional
meeting of the National Associatlqri
of Conservation Districts (NACO).

Presenting the keynote address on
Monday, was, Bud Mekelburg" of
Yuma. C.olo.,. past NACO president.

Congressman Do~gi.eereuter was

~~~t~O~~~~,~~nc~ci~:'~sp;~~~~,t~1
Bellwood addres?ed the' group on .
Wednesday. , , :: , ' "',

Georges and their'guest touretJ
The Lawrence Faxes met Mr. and ~everal.places of interest, in L!n£:ol~,'"

fJlrs'.' Cary Fox Sr. and tie-661e -of -and joined the conservation grou~
Hawarden, the Gary Fox Jr. family that toured several wafer system
of,Waterloo, and Dianne Fox, Tyler. structures.

Preltntea as a publiC 5~V'te Oy tn,s new5pap~and AAA N.l>ra\~.

ingforward .to .
~Ete!il1g with

.V9u •.·.·,

Remember
PersonalServmce?
Yl,e ~tiUprovide it ait
$tateNatiollal Bank,

-=alf~·y,~u.~nnllnEfw
cuyol11erQ... one of OIlJI'"

'regulars and
you'd~like to

;.~p.,n ·Jci .. new
account, stop
bY>lnv···desk
and·talkte

~~
- 1 5topat IntersectlonS; watR bike across busy Intersections and streets

2 Qrlveon,lgtltWlttltrafflc
5, OlleytraffICslgns,slgnalsandpavementmarklngs.Stopar\wps,gns
II. Stop amlile sure rOadlVay Is clear before entering from a sidewalk or driveway
S use proper han" signal for. turning or sropplng
6 AVol"llrlvlngatnlght
7, Cililethertght,o.f·waytopedestrJans
8, Watch out for opening car aoor;
9, Make SUTe you are seen Ily mororlsts, wear bright ClOthing or nat

~astena "ll3V-gIO" safety flag to yourlJlke.
10 U~ Illke pathS and lightly travell!d streets Wnen,you tan
11 Keep bike In good repalr_

logan C:e:n.Jer
United Methodist,Church
(Fred, Ander!i4'n, pastoi:T":':~"

.' .Sunday, Aug.' 11: WorshIp, 9:15
;a,m.; Sunday school, 10: IS.

, Dixon United
Method,st Church

fAnaerson'Rwanliln. pastor)
:i..,,~unday, Aug. 11: Worship, 9 a.m.;
. Sunday school, 10,

····GuESTncill--c.••.•--- .•
Ice CREAM. - l

,Members of Sf. Anne's Cathol ic
"Church In Dlx!?n were guests of the

Q.lxon United, Methodist Church on
'A\lQ. 2 for an Ice eream'.;lnd pie sup
per.

Musica1 enfedain-rnent was provid·
-'~y-Ralph- Olson of Wayne on the

violin, and Florence' Rasmussen on
the piano.

Sf; 'Paul's Lulheran
:.•. ..!.:.. .. ,Church

-'i~, .' ,(John'F~le.pastor)

:::,':;:rhurs~aY,A1,I9,a: P~stof'shours,9 . Weekend guests of Mildred
:-a;:m:.',to noon. Dangberg 'were George Roberts, '
~:<:;,Sunday. Aug. 11: Sunday school Savanna, III., Harold Roberts,
",a~:a~.1,tBible,class, 9;15,a.m.;"wor· Preston, ,Iowal and Lyla Dangberg
:,shtp',.TO;30. ' " -~ and David Molden, Denver, Colo.
\ .·Monday, AlIg, 12: Pastor's hOl,lrs, 9
.£t.m: to noo'ni women's Bible study, Guests of Edna Oangberg were Mr.
9,:;Jri. a.m;; ".Sunday school teachers and Mrs. Bernard Barnes, Tahle

:'~t:~~3~;;~~.~ 13: Pastor's hours, 9 ~~a:~~~I,a"Jao~dc~.~ ·~t~'~;~·n~I;~~
~,~.~.~ t~ noon'~,: . , ,_ Na~yne an~ Heid!, Ve:rmll,lion:. S. D.

United Methodist
,-Church

(C.~. Ca~Pfi!nlerl,pastor)

...,...;;Sunda,Y, 'Aug. - 11:' VVor.ship,
·""',a.ri1.-;,-Si.Jnday sc~ool, 9:30.

Tuesday; Aug. )3:,,: UMW, ,2 p;!?',

SQCIAL CALIH'lDAR

_~,:~~i;:~~:~t~:~~~R~~NIO-~:~ilD:,:.__ w::J:~:' ~~UgGI:~Y~ H~S~cl\:~::::~~:~~-,,---I.~c ~1t'!~;.~!~SAi·;; ;
.' ,~f':<,!il.e,l·tog,ether..:,for.' 'ar~a men ,:wh~ Jackson and Rosalie D~ck; :open'AA
:;;h~:Jt~D~=~°oi~;O~:t~~,~O~~"~~: meeting, Legion Hall,' B'p.m,

'. :;.~:~,_I~c"~",g,~:,,~,'at:,,t.~~.:IJorne:::O;f:'C,~t:;u:~n,d,,;. ¥<mday, -AU~;-1_2,:--Su,m-ilrer.Hbra(y

, ,,_.~phl,s,~rlnte,!n WI~s'ide.' ,~~~.I~';~:~I~~~~%e:S~;e~i;~~':~,~~
",~'>,\A:',J!'P.U~,Cl.,QLJhe: .._taf!k:.-destr;oie~ -p.-m.-? '" '. ,:',;'

-' ~:~.t~~~~:::ci~e::.Y.~~k:;~~T:.e:~·.I:~~,- Tuesday, Aug. 13,:: .seni~r, Citizens',
&:i ted b L i auditorium, 2 ~~h1:i Town and Coun'
\?~:Cora ': ",': y :, .Qr~~ine ~r nee:" ,;, ,< .tr~, Carol, Jorg.ensen·; Tops.' 7 p.m. I

:,.<"'~tteni;Ung~, reul1lo,fl ~e'r~ G,Ienn
'..and, ~1.llia~.:Gir-arQllrSf ,of, Wayhe; E'r.
'~Y,'n ,and Leon~.liolfma~Of,Stanton,
':'.f.~~.o.k._P.~any;anct LJU1;;tnJ<imb.el 701

", ",'Narfolk'. Norm and Fern Oec;k ,of
,'~lW'ls;-Uon--:a'nal~eoria'-e'ackS:fr-om

·:-,of.'Nln,Side. and, EJlhralm Johnson 'of

"::~;~:~:~:~~~ing was ·spe'~i>r{mi~r~c.:,
·~?t9';,. ' '.-.



"';:.,

wayn'e, al~({jl~."~'nd' N~fu~ ",varner'
of ,Allen, ,'al1'd:':great 'griindparef\ts
""arr.y 'Warfu~r "of ,!,lIen~' ,.\!Ic~or

.~~:f)~,~,:~:~:~:;~~~rvey;~
Of~er !ilue,sts I~cluded Jerry ,~nd

Peg Warner, ,Jamie-_and Jordon ...of

~~~~d ~r::i 't:fsr::; ~~~fAI'I:~d
!,he-Jeri.i,':war,n~~.> J~m'e and j~~.

don; McCook•. ,s~nt the ',past week
\lls11lng his: paren,s and_ family. the
J lm-Warhers.

Ph. 375-2696

.-. ... .
~~.. 7kiVoflo6e""fbJph
~'

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
INSUR~NCE AGENCY

WEWANT
TOGIVE YOU

-ITAL4f."'I&ELS"

GUIlD PlUZE'
A sleek new Italian Bianchi touring bike.

l'rr _Priano~'ilan PIe. Register III winl
,.We're so excited about-our new Priazzo", Italian .
pie that we're'giving a set of Italian wheels. And
the'wlnnercould tie youl' "" . " ,

,P!eture yourself wheeling along,the streets
on a,brand new Italian Bian~.~i _touring bi,!C8~ It,has
all ~he sleek,features to give you the loo,k and (eel

Of,!ta.%st regIster at pal1iC1P8ting:'Pizza HlJI$
restaurants during our Festiva,te PRIAZZO
celebration. .

Aiito~o~rie~~ p~~~ti~~I'iirti~l~~:'P;~t~~tion;-~'~~res you that
yo~uyaluablebelongi~gsare c.ov-ered agains't fInancial loss .
.And.~it's'offered at ,a lowc()s~, 'too~ SO',ask your ."no I
problem~' Auto~Own~rs .. agent. how you ,can protect your

'--yalU-iltile---ftftieles-Suclt-aiartwO'l'k-"and-jeWelry the sallie, safe----
w~y ~~u prot.ectyqu~,~o~e~

...~~
.·;I~=......... ~r. ~Gl..

111 West 3rd

·11 1-'

!:"It



..;.

Fund·

6·pAcK OF CAN$

. .
,,:':1 (l?rior' Ye~r, '1982-1983';:,'
·2.Prfor Year 1983-1984;'
.'3.C~rrentYear 1984-1985

24,277

DONALD IE. KOI;BER. O.D~
Doctor of Optom~tr1f

WAYNE VIS,ONCENTEIil
313 Main St. Yiayne,NEo8187

COMPLETE VISiON$ERVi«;;E
CONTACT LENSES

Gas Permeoble ConlClct Lenaol 50ft Contact Lenses
Extended lfotOCll',~ittact Lonsa, .~

IFor Appointment Call 375·2020
Convenlen' parking be~lde;and,'n 'roar 0' office

Member of AmGrl~Gn'Optometric ~ssotlatlon

ST. JOHN'S L.,UTHERAN Youth group of Pilger picked up lit
ter on Highways 275 and IS, near Pilger. This type 01 work is
pa id lor 'through Farmers Union of Nebraska and is available
to all types 01 community groups, The Youth Group wa~ paid
by the mile depending on the type c. ,oad surface. Kevin'Kolar
is sponsor 01 the youth group. Those shown in the pietureare

. Diane Schulz, Billy Schulz and Angie Bened.iet. Funds have
been provided lor picking up litter as a grant from the Depart
ment of Environmental Colifr'ol,' -Liner Reduction and Re,~Vcl,~

ing Fund (a tax on businesses selling items likely to'be.lit
tered)' The goal 01 Farmers'l,lnionlsto point out Whilla"big

.. problem roadside lilter is in Nebraska and to push for cleaning
up our roads. ·Seventy percent of all cans are now recycled in
Nebraska.

, .: ,-:'Requlr'ements': .
: : 4.""Ensuing Year 1985-'1986+$
>'::::', ,,' Necessary Cash, Reserve '.+$"-*~O:-"""
·:",6 •. Cash on,,'Hand and ~st,l

'I: " " .' .. :' ", .t,ed: ,other. Rev~nu:e ~$_==:::,.;....
~;-,'---:',:/Jy-,Co. lection:~Fee'-~nd

., .'. Del quent Allowance +$_-.;....;..._
~'-8:'." Total' :Prope,rty: Ta~

.Re<tuir~me~t ~$

Gen~~al :' .Fu~d_,;
l~ ~r.ior Year 1982-:-1983 ,'" $' 2l'''';~24·. , ' i;='''''-_''':''
2,. Prior .Year ,1983...1984· $. 26>799
3~'''',' C~rrent Year 1984-1-985 - $ '~__p JRR

St'ate of Nebraska .:... ,B~dget '.~o'tj~(NBH ":- '_ <:.::',:".:,;:,;"::",,s;t.it'~'~','.'Of:,",N~br'~Ska - B~4~~.t.', Fl?~,::NBH" .'" ::,': ,State',O'f,;'~ebt'a8ka ~ Budget Form NBH '
, Statement of 'Pub~ic~t"l(m.. ~ ~:.--,:,:<-:,,'.':" :',,:-~t-Gl't~ment',oJ pu'b~ic,a'~10n :,.'c':::~·':::',~,':':::-:':.',:' ,"", . Statement of Publication "
~,~NOT I CE OF BQ!JGE~ .• ij~AI\INGc4NU_JlIJ!lGETi SUM!fARY~';'+"~i~"iJ!!P;I:I.c~.3~K BUn.GF.1',..H~ARIllG.~ANIJ .. BUDG~T __SUMMARY.. .~;~"~L:,IlO'rIllE..OFi~BUDGET- HIlARING·I<N!l··BI1DGET-SVMHAI\Y-

School Diet 1$ ,Wayne Co.~~:ty" 'N~bras~ <- .. ,~.:,,1t;I'[p., ' WA$t'~,,' County, Nebraska' '-' 'Al.l!3n ~. Dixon' County,' Nebraska
: :' Pub lic Not ice is hereby' given, .in' .compl1an~e _. .. "'-,~':":~~l)~1;c .Not'ice.,is here~~::given, .in compliance ' "',~~l1'¢" No,t,1c~, .1s .'here,by ,'given ~: t!" _compl~ance
:,;"" wi th the provisions of, -Sect1-ons 23~92,1 to 23-93,3, ,~,,:Wi:,th; the pt;'0v1:sions of S:ctions 23-921 to ,2'3~9:33~ 1I1t.~ ,"the-~-~,r()1"181ons-orS-eCt"1one23-tJ21 ,to 23-933
:;', ,R. R. S. 1943, that the governing body will meet ,:,~.. ~:·.~..,i· }94,~, ti:l~t the g?vern1ng ..body will ,~eet ::'-:c:,:\' ',R::·,;R.. ~:~" ,~94~'~ -"titat .the, govern1~g body will meet '
:.::'00 the •...u. day of August. '. ,19~ atorth~/.2 day of AUQiI"f'1 .' , 19Uat . "Il,t"e".JJL day of. August , 19.,:J!.?at

_7_ 0 clock -!..M. at The 'School ,House'. ,Z"q '-',C];CJ,ck .L:.M; aC;;S;c'6't2:i' I ,'6'A"r, .'. ",.~"(),, ,c.lock:,·~,;.M~., ,a~ School Lunch. Room _
for- the .pl,Irpose of hearing, supP,?'rt" :oP'P'O.~it~on,,'_' :_.ror<"-l~e,,,:~urpo~e ;of hear~:ng<suPl'ort',,'oPP08,itl,~nt . :,<,:',~,o~ ,~t;he:, pu~p,o,se','of" hearing, support, oppos.i-tlon.
criticism, suggestions or obserV~tlOli9"df tax-' . cr;J..ticism, -suggestions 9~" bb,seryati()l1~"of' tax- \.':C::~tt.~Cism.",~ug~e~t:lons .,or, ,abse,nations< of tax-
payers .reIat:iog, to the fo;lowlng, -prqposed 'paiers ,reIat,lng to the ,:fo,llowtng proposed' ,- :~",:})aye~s,.'·.relat,~n$,' ':,~()'. ,the foJlowlng:,pr~pe;t8ed
pudget and to .consider ~mendment8 'rel~:t'lv:e , bu~'get, ~n~ to, consider ,:cil~~hd'~E!,~ts '.relative i",I:~~d8~tl ,~n,(L to:. ,c:kOS,ide,r, ,,~rgendments relative
'.thereto. The budget ,detail 1s available at .~her~to~-' The J,udget, deFa~'t: is,,-'<lv~~-lable at t,~e,~,~~.o.:,".:...'J:h~<b4.d;,&.e,t ,,(ieta,tl.-'_.-ie: ,~va1,lable' at
the Of fice of the ,Clerk/secre,t8ry •.'. "_',' """ ':' '. ;·the, OffiC~ of the Clerkl~~~.rE!tary~- ;' ",t,he.-,,,,O~'f'tce ot :th,e:, Cl' l.~~cre~8:l"Y'~

---+---~~ .' C~erkl~ec~etl'ry ~~Ierti7Semtary C1erk/Secretaty

Budge·ted Expense.: ' Budgeted Exp'ense:



MEIlCHANDISE
FOR B/'!lBECUE

. 1000 CUPS. '
Aid Auoclatloit._ Lu,theranli

'Jock Rc>hr6e/'9l fie
• Bri"nSIo!'C1n~,'~ft

'·1

$19.85
Wall to W~II Docoratlng

$28.00
Mike Perry Chovrolet 8.

Oldsmobllo

"Sl~~ers Hatchery'
Ron Wort

R.H. Buell Tax Sorvlce
Kay HouIo Moving

JohnElI'oy

'Keith Jodi A9~IRCY

louise LClIRgomoler
Dr. Goorge. H. Goblirsch

Gar aid Posplshll
Tom's Body &: Point Shop Inc. .~

Donald W. Whlsonhunt
Molvln Magriu'son

'Wried. Housing, Inc:.
Spethm~1,' Plumbln~
St91t~nhor8,pQrtnars

T~e "~mb8~ ~~p~~V
- -HOiICi:'nSMfii. 'Co:;' Inc:. -

John, V~-AddllO'n-'
H!lmr~l.Fa~s

MI~~••t J.an~ '~pany
SmittY". Auto"CI,lnlc' ;

Ray's Loc:kor ~·WJn.lde
Mldlan4 Equ,lpinent, Inc.

Pat'li~lIGauty Salon
M,M. L8slmann 'Co.

Edward_"sari'l",5clh:cu~del!'

Farmen Notional Co.-
Jerrv.il'vnmClr ' ',".

Ron's Aadlo ~ Just Sew
Rose Fr.drJdtjon
Joo'Lo'wB Reolty

Kuhn's'Department Storo'
Kuhn'. Carpe,t A Drapery

ShQrman COnstruction
--$25~OO PlzzaHut,o'Woyno

Wayne County Luthoran Sandahl R....alr .
Bra.horh·ood fr~.ornltv Branch Cle-:a,wotei!' Fish 'arms, Inc. '

, \'Jlm" HoTn Ceromlc C?'lft SJlop
M",S 011 ComfioRy Farmor' Stat. Bank

Morchant 011 Complilny H~ftl Tru~lng.
LeRoy' Spah,r Norfolk Production Cradlt -AsIOCo

- _.~DI,count-Fumlture---- ~ --~-----~ ---- --oburle·..Marlc-ot~·~·~~~
, John S'ruve

$20.00 Dlck'.D.I,V Sw•••

M~!~~':~~~!.~o.~'& -- -$-10~~OO-- "
f:;::~:oF;::;:::~~o WaynoEoul.s·

" ' ' ,; Ed Wolske Wayne ta!!l'~"'t!!Qn

Logon Vallov-Gun.Club
Arnie's Ford-Mercury, Inc.

MrsnV Sarilfary Sorvlce
Co~st ~Q.;Coost

RI~rd Lund

,$J7.00
Country Nursery

$1$.$$~
GanO..cc.sCll J - M,oorman Mfg'. Co.

-l1l1e'"....--.............~!-iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiii..iiiij.-i.-J~~~~::::::.:~-~-:-;:;::;::~~.O------cl.1A,I Carlson Cons'ructlon'Co.



FOR RENT Aparlment. call
375· 1229. f 1411

ONLY

rMorton
Water So~ener

Pellets .

WORK WANTED: Cleveland E'lec
trlc.·CaIl286-4246. a8b

CONCRETE WORK. We dQ
sidewalks, driveways, parking lots,
flat floor's and concrete removal. WI!
have·a bobcat and dump truck. Jim
Niewohner, Onawa, Iowa. Phon-eO>
712-423·3805. - aaM

WE'VEMOVED

~ 'lOfa ne~:'"v~~1rie' th~t, 'prevents a common' 'life-threatening
bac:ter'~l diseaSe of young children I. now ovolloble, It prevonts
dlleo&Os caused by a gerfl1lc:nown commonlyos "HIB." Including one
fo'rm of splnol monlngltos•.It Is Intended for children between the

I e:-ges of 24 months and 6 years of ago.

WA YNE FAMIL Y PRACTICE GIlOUP WILL
·HOLD 2 IMMUNIZATION ~L1NICS;

FOR THIS VACCINE.
First Clinic -:- Wednesday, August 14

- 8.CI.m.·l0 a.m.
Seco-.d Clink - Wedl!~:5~}"
'AUiust"'28:=n3b~-3':30 p.m•.

There Is a charge for the vaccine
,- -for ,any--furtheJ: ,question~•

c;ontGct your dodo,=_Gt_ 375·1600.

FOR SALE: Newer:'3 bedroom house
on 2 acres. Carpeted, ,wi!h new fur
nace and attached garage, ","ocated 6
miles west of ·Wayne. Call
375-2446. . j17tf

FOR SALE OR RENT: Split e_ntry,
3-4_ bedrooms, 3 bafhs, large country
kitchen, fireplace 2 car garage, fenc·
ed:backyard. 2~2 W~ 12th St. Wayne,
Ne:, 3~5'450s~r 1,308-995·2774. a1t3

FOR' SAtE:. G~" small chest type
freezer:. Perfect for aparfment.
Westinghouse medium"size upright
freezer. .I<elvinafor' lar'ge chest
freezer, Cal.!. 375'1600 or: 375-4189.

JU22t6

FOR SAlE: Matching sofa and
chair. Also, two other chairs and a

~~~~~:~k~~;1 Z;~5_:3~j :~:n~
p.m. altf

,FOR SAl,.E: Harley Davidson gas
golf cart. Call after -5 -p-;m:
375·5152. iU1?tf

FARMERS FEED and Seed would
" lik~. to thanl<:,~yeryone who attended

our' open house Aug, 1. Also thanks so
.~"=--'-;;'~-":"---":"~""'~""'Jluftc;trto-D~h-OTz.Wrnton

& Marilyn Waller and Gerry B. Barb
Hix for the lovely flowers. Winners of
the ~rawlng were: .Mark Helthole,
Chris Luft, Len Roberts, Pat Malcom
and Bob Merchant, ~ aB

WA YNE COUNTY - 160 acrolO 
highly imprQvod. 17 ml!O!l!te5t~1 ,
mile- north of Woyne. 120 a~r~.

under cultlvGtlon. ' .
DIXON COUNTY - 160 acrolO 
unimproved _ Va mile llOuth Gnd
'11 mile west of Dixon. All under
cultivation.
DIXON COUNTY - 143 acr-M 
unimproved. 1 mile east o~ Con- ,
cord. 122 auell under cultivation.

, . .'
OWN YOUR' own Jean·Sportswear,
Ladles Apparel, Chlldrens, Large
Size,' Combination Store, Ac
cessories. Jordache,' Chic, Lee, L..evi,
Easy ?treet, Izod, Esprit, Tomooy,
Calvin ,Klein, Sergio Valente, Evan
Picone,. Liz Claiborne, """embers On
ly,. Organil;:ally. Grown,. Gasoline,
Healthtex, over JOOO others. $13,300 to
$?4,90q !nventory, tr~inin9,: ,fixtur~s;

grand op~ning etc. 'Can oper11S days.
Mr. Loughlln'(612) 888·4228. ' a8

WANTED: Girl'to share liVing ex;'
penses. Call ~2B·3543. ASt3.'

NOTICEOF MEETING
The Wayne·carroll Board (If Educallon wilt '

meelln regu(ar se~slon at 8:00 p.m. on Tuesday",
August 13, 1985,(lt the hIgh sthool, lotaled al611
West .7th, Wayne, Nebi"ask.a. An agendO 01 saId,
meetIng kept tontll1ually current may be In

schools.

(Publ.,July25.Aug.l,ll)

-II pOlnt on the Wast line of lhe Soulhwest
Quarter 01 s,al9 Seellon 8; Ihenw Norlherly on
the Wast IIna of thi! Southwest Quarter of saId
Sec:tIOJ111, 229.61;1 feel. 10 the paint of Peglnnlng.
containing 2.11 (leres. more or less, sublecl 10

_ ~e~s~~. ~~~r.~~"~_S, .." _
wltl ~ sold P)' thQ'Clly of Wayne, Nebraska, to
GerholdConcrate<;DmpaIlY. lnc., a NebraSka cor
poration for 100 S,UfTl of $8,000.00; provided, that"

.Bo remonslr4llce agllirm. said sllle be sIgned by
legal eledor$ thereof, equal In number 10" 36% of
the electors ot Wayoo votIng dl-tho last regular
municipal olectlon-heltrtiiereln, be filed with the"
City Clerk withIn 1hlrty day$ of July 25, 1985. seld
real estate- shall not, within one VElar thereafter,
be sold.

i I

L",IDIOYT LAND CO.

~
. PhllipG.Myor~

. .• .. .. Mo,lIn K..hn A'M

, l~~~o~~~-~:~~~t ~c>
GET RUU,It,:IS €l ,L__p~ho_n_n_3.;;71;..';.3;.3;.;.;;,o,_n~I._h_"_-,

" . 371.4418

, NOnCE :
. Nolu:e;s her.eby gl.'!en l~althQ annual meCI;~'

\ of Ihe eleelon of the wakeheld Rural Fire ProtEic
Ilof! ~!stritr J9 or Dixon, Thurston and Wayne
Cotlnl,os 01 Nebras~a wlfl be held August:n. 1985.
ill lila Wakolleld Fire Hall, Wakel~d, Nebraska,.
aIO;OOp.m. •

{Publ. Aug. 01

Aparlment call
11411

Dated thIs 30!h day ,01 JuIV, 1985,
carol J. Brummond, Clly Clerlt

{SEAU

FOR RENT: BUilding and office
space. Contact ERA Property Ex
change, 3752134 a1l3

WANTED: R~sponsible woman to
fake care of two preschool chih;ken
approximately 30·35 hours per week
in our home or yours. Send inquirles
and references to Box 70NM, Wayne,
Neb. 68787. a8tf

I

Nollce 1$'he::t~~~I:~;urSui'lnt to Or'
dlMnte No.. 8$.20, passed July 16,· 19lj$. and
pUblished July 22,' 1965, lhal Ihe r'NIl estate
desall:led&s!Ollow$:

Pari of the SOulhweslQuarter (SW'41 ofSccllon
EIght (8), Township TW,onty·$lx (261 Norlh.
Iit~nge Four (4), East 'of the 6th P.M" WiJYJle
Counfy,.Nebraskll, t:lesl;rl~d ,n: Beglnnlnga"a
pol,,1 639;~1 feel, North 01100. Soulhwest,~rner
01 sectIon 8, Townsl)lp 26 North~ Range-4, EilI$l
o(the'6th P.M., Wayne'Counly, Nebraska, aM

SALES PERSON for Wayne \et~il
store. Sales experience desirable.
Please indkate part or ,full time.
Send 'resume to: p.b. Box 70-JM,
Wayne, NE. alt3

I" NOTICE OF PUBLICATION OF ORDINANCE
NO. OSlS0f THE el1"l" OF WAYNE,
NEBRASKA IN PAMPHLET FORM

PllbHC Notice Is hereby !lIven th,>! the Mayor
and City Council 01100 City of Wayne, Nebraska.(I' a meeting held all 30 pm 00 July 30.1965
passed Qrdl""nre'No 115'15unlllled' .
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE IS
SUANCE AND SALE OF BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTES SERIEs' 19115 A OF THE (lfY OF
WAYNE. NEBRASKA OF THE PRINCIPAL
AMOUNT OF U40.QOO FOR THE PURPOSE OF
PROVIDING INTERIM FINANCING 'FOR A
PORTION OF THE COSTS OF CONSTRUCTING
IMPROVEMENTS IN STREET IMPROVE·
MENT DISTRICT NOS. 113 L ll~ t. 8H, !l4-3, 8H,
8~ 5. B5 1 aod 115 2. PENDING THE ISSUANCE
OF PERMANENT GENERAL OBLIGATION
BONOS PRESCRIBING THE FORM OF SAID
NOTES. AGREElNG TO ISSUE GENERAL
OBLIGATION BONOS TO PAY THE NOTES AT ,
MATURITY OR T.O PAY TH~NOTES FROM

?J~~~~ci~+~~~iE~U:~~~f~g~~~~~W~,
WITH THE HOLDERS OF SAID NOTES

Said Ordinance is published In pamphlel form
aod copIes o! said Ordinance as pubUsood Ir1.5uch

:t~~h~f:~r~l;r21:~~~1i:Y/~li~if:II~i\ al Ih~

FOR RENT. 2 bedroom duplex 10

Winside adl acent to school
Carpeted, Includes stove,
refrigerator, dishwasher, disposal
and hook·ups for washer and dryer
Central heal and air. $150,00 per
mon,th plus gas and electricity
Available now on annual lease Call
Lee Wittier (307) 632-0719 or write
1717 Alexander Ave 204, Cheyenne,

_ Wyo. 820,01. Jul8tf

HUGE
RUMMAGE

SALE
a19 LInColn Sf.

Wayne'
Saturday, Aug" 10
8=30 G.m.~1 p.m.

Couc;h;rock1ng chair. plant;
stand, coffee teble, knick-

{ ~1~~:':lio~~d:~~O~:::Il~~:~~ter
", / Items.

COMPANY EXPANDING into our
area needs ambltlou-s people-fun and
part time. Will Iraln'. Send resume
to: P.O. Box 70-ML, Wayne, NE.
68787. a1t9

SEED DEALERS and salesmen are
Wanted to sell the highest yielding
soybean in state of Nebraska. DeSoy
450 with a yield of 69.7 bu. ac. topped
a,ll, ,other 517 entries in. Nebraska
State Test. Was 12 bu. higher than.
average entry tested. (ontad
Kn/ger Seed Co., Qlke, !owa,
1·319-989·2414 for complete dealer
program that can include weekly
draw toward sales. a8t4

'A-TTe~'TI-ON' HhMEMAKERS':
Need'2 people. who have' 10 to 15 flexi-.
'ble hours per week. Earn up-to $8 to
.$lQ per hour servicing customers.
For information wrHe: R. Treptow,

. Rt. .. 1, Comstock, Ne. 68828. Include
phone number. ASt3.

. NOTICE OF SALE
~-N~Jce Is hereby gIven lhal pursuant. to Or
41~nco No. 115-19, passed July 16. 1985, afld
published July 22, 19a!i. thai Ihe real eslate
det~nledas follows:
,;-fl~rfof the SouthweslQullTtllT (SW'4) of Section

__ -~ght-Ul.. lOlllDShlp. T.J/lll.nly·sb _U61_Nar:th,
"R,1lngo Four (4), East of the 6th P.M., Wayne
~~unIV, NebrCl'ka, de~rlbcd 115loltows:'Com
~"tMrlc-Ing at tt)elntersectJoh of 1M old NW rl!tlt

• ·~,bt;:waY-Of the Chicago Ncrthwest"rn Railroad


